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Sioh School BaÉr 
Most Succesolul 

‘‘Qu.te one of the prctiicst and 
mjsjt S-.ccessful aîîaiis of the season 
wli8 the E^aar held on Saturday.in 
the school' buildinj/^ arranged by th,e; 
ite.ichcrs, punUs and'è'c-puplls of the 
-A.H.S. Frein three o’docîc in the 
afternoon unlil late in the evening, 
tkero ' was a constant stream . of 
purchasers e-ger to take ad antage 
-of the us ful articles which were of- 
fered. The various booths were 
Leautifully decorated in harmony 
with the dis.)lay and gave quite a 
iioliday air and seemed to remind 
those present that Christmas was 
:iuar. 

One of the principal features of 
f e ba aar w .s a Chicken Supper 
offered for the small sum of fifty 
cents. It pro-'ed an elaborate one, 
lavishly s.r .ed with other viands 
^nd delioac es, and those who avail- 
ed themselv: s of the ooportanity 
found their appotitis -sharpened and 
thoroughly eajoxed the aupiH-r serv- 
ed by an oH ci nl n.'m' er of young 
ladiirS. 

On the whole the f ine'ion was a 
•huge s.xccss realiT’ing some 'two 
hundred and fi'ty dollars which will 

used to good puri'.ose, 

.The Gle ig; rry News, lil e many 
other:', notices with pleasure and 
considerable s tisfaction the di-ep 
interest taken by our citizens gener- 
a'ly in a y mo e that, pcrt iir.s to 
the welfare ant^ contliiu^d progress 
of o’T prem'.er cd.icat'on.il institu- 
tion and the g ncr )us support given 
t’lcir latent . Acn'.ure will emphasise 
this fa?t to teacher and pupil alike. 

Sfenyarry Chap. I.Û.D.E. Organize For 
Christmas Tree 

Undoubted y the principal fixture 
£. r the coming week, that Is creat- 
ing untold enthusiasm among the 
young folk oUthe town is the Christy 

Winter Hockey 

FRIDAV, DEOElUBER 1.5. 1922 .'S $2.00 A YEAR 

The King's TrH iTeung ladies of 
é lis Tatheri St. Finnan’s Enroll 

Sosereign Powers . 
’Lackingin Canada 

^pe.il<.ing at a tCnighle of Colum- 
iius luncheon reoi-n'-ly,, Sir Allen' 
Aylè.eworth, of Toronto, gave his 
v;lews regarding the statue of C^- 

the.;Z5#iti^.'^^ngirfei' , èirvAl. 

On T.itsday evening, an organl’.ia- | The King’s filiàKtri^i^ç, in reply On Tuesday, 5th inst, in St. Fin- 
tion meeting of hockey enthusiasts to the address to his nan s Oath. di al, preparatory to be- 
was held in the town hall with a Majesty, of allectun^M^'rsspcct td. received into the Sodality ol the 
vefy repris, ntatiie attendance and hie ‘IbeloyW Ed-■ Mary, a triduum ' for 

mas Tree by the Olen^arry Chapter j the chair was capably filled by Itfr. [ wa#l, anif his incJ^ïo^df hli moth-IJ ® bgiiadUs of the Iparish opened. 
1.0.0.K. in Alexander Hall and notjDave Mormon and from all appear- Qu.en Alexand?4 exprès-i ■’’I’'-services were held morning 
In the Armouries as mentioned last ances we may look for a big hockey 'gio^ gratitude >t<j( ajfitland for !night. His Lordship Bishop 
week, Thursday afternoon, 21st inst, season with Alexandria represented jj^^g^ring the mensoi^Jof one BO ’ preacher. The 

l.etwe n the hours of 2.H0 and 6.00 
o’clock. All the pupils of the Public, 
Separate and Convent Schools and 
the children up to the abe of 16 
ycxi 3 are invit. d and wo feel sure 
all will be thjre. Anyone wishiùg to 
donate toys or gifts will kindly 
raarx n .me ]>lainly on each one and 
have same d.^Uvored at the residence 
of the Re^^ent, Mrs. D. R. McDonald 
or that of the Secretary, Mrs. Ü. 
£. MacRa-'. 

Presbytery of Clengarry 
kfel at Maxeille 

There was a good attendance at 
Max'illc although the usual jjaucity 
of eldirs was notica'-le. A great 
amount of business was transacted 
during the d.ay and in the evening a 

in a GLngarry League. 
The ollicers elected were: Presid- 

ent, Dave Marxson; Vice Pres., An- 
g .s McArthur; Sec y Treas., Peter 
Charleuois ; Manager, E. Rouleau ; 
Asst Man.ager, John McDonald; 
Coa h. Dr. Cheney; Committee, Dr. 
Markson, Frank Miller, P. Trottier, 
ï'red Gould, Edmund McGillivray, 
Fergus McRae, J. A. Laurin, L, 
Graham, Geo. Lalonde, Dr. McIn- 
tosh and J. J. McDonald. 
 f  

dear to them both i 'wea^. the most i at endauce throughout was very gra- 

appcaling 
monies at 

himan a ÉÔ the ere-Iresulted in some seventy 
Kdinbtuih. tÔHitober 10 I " ® es being enrobed by the 

Tbe Ingleneuk 
(By G. Watt Smith M.A.) 

1 CAN l)d AIX THINGS 
There is souieLh ng peculiarly pa- 

thelic in the sordidness of all pub- 
lic life, it;has come to be an axiom 
of thought that thvre is no such 
thing as r^al d^intere.-ïtexl {Service in 
the ser.ice of the slate. One of the 

public, me.ting was held when Rev. t n-torio’^s men who held high 

G. D. Kii)>a trick of Ottawa gave 
\ery stim.ulaling addr. ss on life ser- 
\i;.e, well mMiîilaiiiing the tradi- 
tions of his family name. The mod- 
crut. r of Pr. r.v, Dr, Mclvor, 
guided the delilerations during the 
day and hi.s plnie was taken by the 
ministf r of MawilJe, Rev. J. H. 
Stewait, in the e'cening. 

At the presmt time th;*re are four 
\acanci; S within the bounds but on- 
ly one inter'in moderator was able 
to report j.ror;res3 toward settle- 

I o Sciul position in Canada objecled 
; to worn n having a vote because he ’ 
j did,not want to see them mixed up 
i ‘ in the d rty m«.ss of politics’'. Yet ' 
I :t :s just as true as that the na- j 
jt'on is to e.id re t’’at .it cannot en-' 
. d re for \ ery l<.>ng linless its found- ' 
■ aliens 1 arc set in the eternal laws 
U)f righieeusucss. The debris of his- 
' to'y is com: os.d of nations which 
I throw th TOSCINCS into the • gutter 
! bemuse they forsook the h^gh road 
of hono r and purity, 

ment, Re.\ J. R. Douglas presented < ' I can do all things”. These are 
a call from the congregation of Al- | part of a text of scripture which 

inspiration of one exandria in favour of Rev J. A. H. 
McLean of North Luther in the 
Prc-sb.'v terj'' of Saugeen. It was duly 
s.istained and the interim moderator 
appèinl^ 

e. mauc- Ï .àrfaiigSBûe'Tïir^'’ ' “^0^ 
Mr. McLean were ‘made. It 

Is liVely to take place in the first 
^ee'k of the New Vear. The Moder- 
ator, Dr. McI\’or will preside. Rev. 
Arch. McLean of Dunvegan will 

’*‘bosh” the Statement that panada 
• IS a n ition. , ' 
. REFERENCE TO SIR WILFRID. 

In an Interesting aside the speaker 
referred to .the well-known state-, 
.ment by Sir tVil'r:d Laurier in the 
House of Çônmons that "Canada is 
now a nitiotf/' Sir Alien said that 
what Sir Wilfrid v implied in this 
statement was that his lifelong ef- 
forts in the direction of removing 
racial and religious strife had borne 
fruit, and that the greater unity of 
the .Canadian people justified his 
^Im th .t the n itional ideas of this 

‘ country were taking definite shapie. 
A WRITTEN CONSTITUTION. 

As distinguished from the British 
Blmpire, said the speaker, Canada 
h d a written constitution- which 
defined very c’early her position in 
the Empire. That constitution, he 

^ntinued, is still in force, and the 
status of Canada remained today an 
it was defined when the constitution 
\went into effect. Canada and the 
ether Dominions were, he said. In 
essence, still colonies—end he did 
not in the least o’^Ject to the word 
colony. Absolute sovereigtfty alone 
:lndicated the nation, he said; and j dents for , t^: 1x1111^17 or soçh other 1 

object presbytory ût \ 

part of 
was the inspiration of one of the 
gre.ite t men who ever' served his 
cov.nLTy,’ Oii.or Ci*omweil. The old 
Puritan was plo ighmg and thinking, 

*^ï^had been brought bjf' a' 
king and court which had loft the 
way of truth anh integrity. As he 
leaned upon the stilts of that 
plough there came to him some un- 
•scen visitant who spôke to , him such 

[‘'Sincerity, wisdom, kjçdlmcss. ami 
; courage' were the.T^b 
Ki:g Edward 

; si nlcd out as thi 
it is just those q! 

jsCes expressed 
Taithful and pie. 
Mr. He ;ry S. G 
acheved in his 
King Id ward, w’ 
pose of King Ge 
Sootti^ capral 

The stavuo. facit^ 
of the facade of 
the principal e 
national incmona! 

\ but the m morial' 
j long-noeded archil 
, ment of the preci 
I of Holy rood. Thu 
enclosure of t 
sihtiihly seoarati: 
approaches to H 
crowded and sjmi 
of buildings at 

' Cnnon ’a e. 
On behaif of 

s rscrihers an aii 
the King, on a d 
forecourt. 1 efore 
the Lord Proi ost^>< 
Th.imas Huichiso: 
tiicre w re 

\ individual snbsci 
: rial from all Tui 
from Scots p 
Majest ■ 8 dominli 

■ I The ins-^ription 
the stat’ie of hli 
follW.S TT- 

I, memory of 

j 1 aster. Dr. J. E. McRae, Friday af. 

eristics of 
is Majesty 

■ÿfet'dent. and 
Ithat one 

admirably 
K#û^;ss which 

A., has 
statue 

:a^ the pur- 
.4 to 4b j 
'to uii-veil. 

ol'der part 
Palace, is 
iCotlçmd’s 
Edw^d. 

■pAses a 
improve- 

Palace 
amentai. 

ii^twecourb'^/ 

j icrnoon. 
I The election oif o.Tcers for the 
( coming year, the bal ot sy.stem be- 
J ing employed, resulted as follows 
j I'r,.Sid. at, M^ss Ect e Kerr; 1st Aa- 
i sistuiit. Miss Beatrice Macdonald ; 
j2nd Assistant, Miss Mulvihill;, Se- 
jcrctary. Miss Cuddon; Treasurer, 
Mi^s Marie McLeister. 

 ^ f ^  

Obituaries Mrs J. A. C. Huot, employees o#'* 
the J. T. Schell Co., Mr. and Mrs. ' 
A. H. Ro .ertson, Mr. and Mrs. A« 

MRS. ARCHIBALD LOTIHAN . W. McMillgn, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. J, 
Citizens of Alexandria generally | ■ H. Mitchell and Mr.’ 

were STOcked to 1 arn Sunday mom- Ronald R. Macdontld. ' 
mg of the death on the previous — 
evening, 9th December, of Hattie 1 DR. P. A. McDOUGALL 
M. Morrison beloved wife of Mr. | DX*. peter Alexander McDoug^l, 
Archil aid Lothian, aged 48 years, j ©ne of ^the Ottawa’s oldest and most 
and only dau^Juer of the la'te î^or-| medical practioners died a^-..- 
man Morrison and his wife Bella ! hi t home in New Edinbufgli Sunday 
UoEjortson, 4th Roxborough. Her [night after, a short illness. He was 
illness was a protracted one al- j torn at Breadalbane, Glengarry and 
though the end Came suddenly. ! had just attained his 83rd year. Ha 
Everything that mc'dical s’Kill and • was the Nastor of the medical pro» 
kindness could do to relieve her was i fession in Ottawa, and had a large 

Farmers’ Hurdens 
rs 

loronta ..University students îearn- 
el last w^’4 from J, J, Morrison 
somcthing"*^of thé conditions existing 
today in riij^ O itario. Tal-ing on 
the subject, ‘'The Farmers in Dis- 

ress,^’ the ..Secretary of the U.F.O. 
.... aid before a^- urban audience in 

^b e t House îs^h it he consid red to 

bo the >tate Of affairs on the con- 
cession li:.es. lie rem.,*.r.-ed that he 
in ght be lay ng himsilf o. ea to 
tfte charge of being a pissimist,. but 
as the sub, ect had be n chosen for 
him. he could on y re.cal the fvicis. 

done, but all in vain for death 
touchi d her and now she sleeps free 
from pain and sorrow. She was of a 
gentle, affectionate disposition and 
pos.se-s.d rare qualities of mind and 
heart endearing her to a very large 
cir.le of friends h;re and elsewhere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lothian were mar- 
ried on the’Tth Septotnber, 1896, 
then taking tip their resident. at 
Monkland, Subsequently Mir. Loth- 
ian went into railroailing filling im- 
portant contracts at Quebec and in 
Wes'ern Ontario, and as a result 
they formed m my friendships.in the 
se.cral p^ccs wherp they lived. For 
sey,pral years prior.^o coming, to 
Alexandria, in 1918, Mr. Lothian 

practice in the city for about fifty 
years. 

Dr. McDougall retire^ from active 
practice about ten yeaVs ago- Ha- 
was predeceased by his wife in Augn^ 
ust of this 5'ear. Dr. McDougall is 
survived by his.two sous, Archibald. 
Campbe,! McDougall, of the Capital» 
John McDougiUl, of Port Clements,}.. 
B.C., and one daughter, Miss Rosa» 

^ belle McDougall, also of Ottawa. 

j MR. MALCOLM McCORMiCK 

! We r.gret to announce this weela 
i the death on Saturdaj^ December 
! 2nd, 1922, of Mr, Malcolm McCor,.- 
! mick, ll.-5th Kcn^ on, after an ill- 
! n ss cf some we.jk8: d'.ration home hiv^ing become a ^omber of the J 

T., Schell Co., théÿ j^ade their home’Christ'an fortitude. The lata 
at .MaxViUé. Beifig lip 'strangers Mr. ! M^-'t'ormick at the’time of his 
anrffyjllrs. l' o hîan :^oh established ' his 6'th y.ar and was 
t'ncmselv(s in tfie 4!ie=tionate re-| ^ the bate Donald McConniclc 
^rU of Ihjir fellow-citizens. ,i | wife Elizabeth McDonald. In 

Besides hm h ;s;j^hd. she is married .Flora Kennedy, 
vi^ed by her moth^'y Mrs. Nonnah ’Donald Kenne- 
JioiriSun and one brother, Mr. Kc.vieJy oz 8-6Ui Kcn- 
A. MoiTiSou, oil the .^ome.stead, who ' who S'lrvives him. To mourn 
have o:.r warmes^ sympathy in their | ^ ® passing 
irrepara.Je loss. 

I 
A lahge nxun'oer pf friends and 

^UOJi'S NOW OliDEH OF DAY, ' ne gh^.ois on Tuesday afternoon, at 

Hon- Manr.ing Doh.rty was pre>- ^ o cloc^, gatiiurtd at the family 
Ô t- and, following Mr. Mo rison’s r^sidmee, -ixen. on street, to express 
a :dr^îss, th1é ;st dents took the Qp-j afiectiunam regard ‘for the deceased 
poi'ti.n’.ty to’ CÎO ely ({ucstion both j and to ho-.or her meauory,. b^vice 
A?rranan ije ders. Mr. Morrison was was held in the Présbyteuan cjjureh 

e.i point blank to . explain his at-, 
t.t de on f e “broadening out.'” con- 

he al o loaves one bro- 
I tlur, Mr. George McCormick, of 
! TheSsalon, Ont., and three sisters» 
' Mrs. Finlay McDonald of Greenfield, 
i Mrs. John BatLr of Montreal, and. 
Mrs. J. J. M B.m-ild, 9-5th Ken- 
yon. 

! Deceased was wel^ known and 

tro ersy which he had stud o.isly 
J I refrained from men. ion ng. Wi Jiout 

have erected this ^In grates 
f. 1 and Ic'yal remem ranee. 

liCavTug the Statue their Majesties 
• crossed the forecourt to the central 
sot of gates forming the entrance to 

preach, Rev J, R. Douglas will ad-j words as made him feci that the job the palace grounds from the 
of cleaning up was somehow, left for gate. H'te Mr. Washington Browne, 
him. He wa^î as unlikely as any to the archit'^ct, handed'* to the Quqen ‘ 
ta'ce it up but his whole text was a silver key which her Majesty ap- 

■ ^ Çü'told the'àtudjnjs Chat>-Whetlv* 
er they li^ ed it or nut.^ groups were 
now the order'of the day. and a 

I new system of Parliamentary proce- 
{ dure would have to bo devised to 
adapt Parliament to the change of 

*Tt is in your genera- 
dress the minister and Rev G. Watt 
8nplh the people^ The other moder- 
ators hhd to rep6rt that they were 
not ready v^lth a call. Apple Hill, 
^hich has just risen to the status I strengtheneth me”- and it con- opentid. At ’thls <j€£T€aaaony no apee- 
of seif sustenance, had heard five * som thing to which he could ches wore made;^ b»td the act 
men but could nut agree, on any of ! indifferent. He left the , stood for a Royal Inauguration 

plough. The clodhopper became a , the architectural part of the memo-1 
king. He strode into the parliament rial, and in con/ersition the Queenthat the . ^ . 

itis^actlon at the ap- |farmors was . decUnmg. He quoted 
r ral de opulation figures, and cn- 

them and was going on with an- 
other loot. Kirk Hill has resolved to 
wait for a student who finishes his 
course in, Apfil and had now stated 
supply. Woodlands 

tion that the change has come; It 
will be the work of young men like 

, -you, future leaders of the nation, 
• I can do all things through Christ ; pllnd to the look and the gates were institutions to the 

I new order,’* 

j Jn his address Mr. Morrison gave 
ill istration to 

pros* erity of the 

and put before his fellow members oxx>reS3ed her s 
his coaception of the state and pearance of the g&^es. 

Donald Stewart up to recently 
of Aievandii’v, cathe specially from 
Durchesier.^ Onl^.j 
assisted by'spev JA-^. Dyugb ie»eik6t»>ï 

was 
e funlly as well liked' by residents of 
his native township and rightlj' so 
aS he possessed many sterling and 

oifioiate-being q uiiities. In rtligion hq. 
was a Roman C athol.c and he pass» 

I ed^^et^iully n-way fortifi^ byy thqi 

iceTSl»». 
Chdreh. 

Mrf btewart spoxe in very com- 
forting words tailing for hia text, 
'••Revel .t ons ', 14th Chapterj 13th 
v<rsv—“And 1 heard a voice from 
Heaven Baying unlo me, 1 fii^nds 
Blessed are the dead which die in ’ 
the Lord from henceforth; yea, The pall be trerg were five nephew^ 

[Hugh F. McDonald, John Arch. 
j McDonald, Greeillipld, i Donald Ar-^ 

ence to St.*’ 'Ghîîfeôh fitBjUi*!; 
cemetcr^^ Lochuff. took place oa 
the m:)rning of the 5th inst. Rev*. 
Ewen J, Macdonald celebrating th€^ 

: Requiem Mass, in the presence of m, 
Î congreg.xtion of symi>athisin^ 

and associated ; c, sword into his hand when! The next st«g'o in the ceremonies 
congregations had also made ar- the day of batt e came for the same 
rangements for the winter months PurpoKO. When the dread day came 
hi the some way. jwhén the verdict had to be uttered 

Word had come by way of .brought jilmseU 
to that a legacy woe coDrfug to the i*® undertake its dire respong^ility. 
Presbytery. It was bequeathed by 
the late Duncan Ann Campbell, a 
modest and worthy member of the 
congiregation of Maxvillo for some 
yoj:rs. According to the will h^ loft 
the residue of his estate to the 

was the entrance of the King and 
Queen into Holyrood Palace itself to 
receive th:re an address from the 
Church of Scotland,yon the. mar- 
riage of Princess M^ty. E5n* ering the 

The king was be'aeaded. All Europe palace their Màjest’es were received 
shuddered when the news reached by the Mas er of‘the Ho sehold. 

Banada had not reached the stage 
.€>f'•overelgnty. 
:N0 SOVEREIGN POWÎ2R. ' 

. Quoting.Sir Wilfrid Laurier agoio, 
to the elect that, *‘WH:n England 
was at war’ Canada ' was at''war,** 
Sir ABeh said this wail the fact, 
and it worked automatically, be- 
ca'jse when the King declared war 
the Dominions were at war whether 
they lii<#d it or not. But Canada 
could not declare war, end could 
not make peace: these powers were 
the attrihdtes of so -erignty; sover- 
eii-nty mar ed the nation; hence 
Canada was not a nation. 
PLEASED WITH CONDITIONS. 

Sir AIL n declared' himself as en- 
tirely satisfied with th.s condition. 
If it came to a choice b:tween be- 
ing a Canadi n or a British subject. 
Sir Allen declared hp wo.:ld prefer 
the lat(ter statue. 
 4  

CHRISTMAS' CARDS. 
Sieel Ehigraved,end.,Copper Plate. 

; its capitals. But the first shiver ' of 
' that shudder was felt when OUve« 
I first was gripped by his text. Is It 
j a mere Utopian fallacy to expect 

^ 0.1 J a.- ., ithat men of the same high calling 
, presbytery for the education of stu- .. , ...c. 
\ . - 'and character should appear to talce 

their place in the big bu8inessN)f the 
; nations today? We are within a few 
weaka again of a new session of the 

TTie Duke of AthoU presented the 
Bailie of Holyrood (Mr* -James 
Cunningiuim), and bis Majesty also 
spoke to Colons Clarke,and Colonel 
Hntchison. The proceedings within 

larged on Sir Andrew MacPhall’s 
recent stat ment that the heritage 
of our forefathers had vanished. 

CAUSES OF RETROGRESSION. 

Jn o '-tuning the causes for the re- 
tro^tssion of rural life, he men- 
tiomd tariff, merges, debenture 
de t, the system*' of banking ^ and 
high standard of li.ing among ur- 
b n peo Te, These, he aai J, all add- 
ed to the overhead of farming oper- 
at'on's without in any way inereas- 
ing the farmers' return. The remedy 

saith the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labo’ors; and ,their works 
do follow them”. 

The singing was ltd by the choir 
of the church. 

The pallbearers were Dr, -N. M. 
Bellamy, Ottawa, Messrs H. A. Mç- 
Intyre. Mcixviile; G, A, Bradley, Jno 
Boyle, E, Ostrom amd M. J. Mor- 
ris.' 

IViends from a distance included 

chie McDonald, 12-5th Kenyon, Daft 
McCormick, 'Height of Land, Johik. 
Arch. McCormick, Fairview, t^d bits 
brother-in-,aw, John Allan McDon- 
ald 6f 9-6th Kenyon. 

Spiritual offerings were recelvetp 
from Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDonald,j 
ï4-5th Kenyon, Mrs. Alex McKin<^ 
non, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mclnn... 
tosh, Grtônfield, Mr. and Mrs. D. 'J^ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wightmaa, Mrs. MoPhersbn^ 3rd Kent on and Mrs. M. 

t’ue palace were not 4>pen;- to thelhe s.iggested was lessening the cost 

which would be lor the glofy; of 
God.. A. eom^ication arises through 
the aeci<|eiltal discqye^ of an . un- 
signed éf|^cü ravol^fig cjl^use in 

tator hy marriage; It was indicated 
that some steps.hqve Already been 
taken to contest the will in this 
lady's interest. The matter was re- 
ferred to e committee to Investigate 
th© case and authority was given to 
get legal advice. 

It has bei^h intimated in a more 
or less public manner that those 
Identified with the Presbyterian 
Church Association have determined 
to conduct propagandîv'throughout 
the bo nds of the presbytery In the 
desire t%get support for their cause, 
A resolution was unanimously ad- 
opted deprecating this ' course on 
the ground that every opportunity 
had been given those opposed to 
church union by the regular and 
consHtutional channels to state 

-^ul t refined- will w^ant the | their case, and that such 

Caladia^ parliament. We bear 
across the ocean tbe sounds of bit- 
terness and ulisoemly anger language 
from the Mo’h r of parliaments. Not 
in this way is the better day to be 

guests invited to the memorial cere- 
moni 0 or to the Press; but I learn 
that* Mr. Munro, the Secretary for 
Scotland, presented to his Majesty 
the Moderator of "the General As- 
sembly of the Chui-ch of Scotland, 
th> Rev, John Smith, D.D., who 
read the address of coh^atulation, 

b ought in. We cannot reproduce to which the King replied. 
Cromwell. We would fain believe 
that Charles Is a character as dead 
ns the dodo. But we need as never 
lefore men who will serve the state 
as from under the shadow of the 
Ajmighty to win the smile of heav- 
en and the happiness of men. 

After the Hoi rood coremonlos 
theip Maje.-t'es droxe. to Princee- 

of production and lessening thq cost 
of distribution. Mr. Morrison re- 
minded his audience th.it r jral'prss- 
pcrliy was a problem affecting ur- 
ban people almost as much as the 
dwellers OQ the farm. The prosperi- 
ty. of one was so closely linked with 
the proB .erity of the other that the 
nation was faced with ruin if condi- 
tio s in the country continued to 
grow worse, he sta ed. 

street railway statii^n and proceed- | Hon. Manning Doh rty declared he 
ed by 8i)eclal train 
(Contributed). 

 ►- 

to- London. 

Jatost In. Chr^q^as -iCar^,. 
McLeistcr-:8 Drug 3t0;fçi* 

at: wjis, most. likely to be hurtful ^ tp 
ithe 8dr|tup,l Inti^sts.otpeople.* 

• ;v ^ . -, ..-I ; -j.. U^t.epp'were, tabefi.howeve^ tq meet 

Do ydù no*a freshrAsk : tha 'ài? ^ ,Rro’':h"anrta should .t,ha 're-, 
people who are Lèflihg Purena Poul-i P™e"ta'i,vcs of the Association in- 
try fe;ds. They are bound to have aist U 'on carrvmR out their-profess- 

M'd i’ltention. Whilst unanimity was 

secured in the vote it was noted 
that oppositicn to it would have 
b en expro^Si d had it not been for 
the absence of one . member who is 
identified with the other view. Tho 
presbytery further ^ut itself on re- 
cord as advising the assembly to 
proce d with the consummation of 
•orya'Ic union among the negotiating 
churches with the least‘possible de- 
lay. ' 

ore 
to 

Glen Sandfield 
Our young peopl^ fi^erally 

looking forward with picas re 
tho coming ChristroM entertainment. 

Mr. Jock McKen’iie is^epending his 
holidays at his home here. 

A't r spending several days with 
Richmond friends Mr. D. H. McKen- 
zie has returned home^ 

Mr. Gilbert McRao called on Glen 
iVndrcw friends the early part of the 

— j.agre d thorout hly with what Mr. 
Morris n had said. “We wouM b© 
foolish t.o ref'se to reco gnize facts 

Is orin? us in the face,’* he remark- 
ed. He declared there Was some- 
th n.vf wrong, and tho remedy was 
lar.e'y a matt r of lu’ccting into 
agriculture the same progressive 
business principles which had work- 
ed out so we'l in industrial and 
commorcjol worlds. 

A. Gill es. President of the Uni- 
versity Y.M.C.A., presided at tho 
iT>e f‘n.% auj voiced the appreciation 

J. D. Robertson, Mrs Jack Roberts,, 
MiM Bertha Conroy, Dr. and Mrs. 
Bellamy, Ottawa; Mr* Stuart Jam- 
ison and Mias Clara J amieson, 
Mon-real; Mr, and Mce. W. Suther- 
land and Mr. A, L. McLean of 
Finch; Mr. and Mrs. D. McNaughton 
and daughter, Winchester; Mr. and 
Mrs, A. H. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs 
T. W. Munro, Mr, a^d Mrs. Hugh 
A. McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. 
Gaxneron, Mrs, Thos Johnstone, Mr. 
p. F. McEwen, Mr. and Mrs, Dan 
McEwen, Mr. and Mrs. P. Kippen. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McEwen, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. McLean, Mr. J. Mo- 
Ijean, Dr. K. T. O’Hara. Mr. D. A. 

ampbcll, and Mr. 8. P. Cameron, 
Maxville, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mc- 
Gregor, North Lancaster; Mr. M. Mo- 
liae, Greenfield; Mr. A. L. Stewart, 
Miss C. Stewart, Miss l^t^l Hc- 
Crimmou, Mrs. Chas Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh McIntosh, ^Mr. M. F. 
McGrimmoh, Dunvegan; Mr. J. Wil- 
fred Kennedy M.P., Mr, W. Munro, 
Mr. John L. Grant, Mr. Will. Mc- 
Call m and Mr. Harry Miller, Ap- 
ple Hill; Mr. and Mrs. John^ Grant, 
Laggan. 
Floral offerings were received from 

tho family, M s. Norman Morrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morrison 
Mr. and Mrs. D, MocKay, Miss Vio- 
let McFh'ë, Mrf and Mrs. W, J. 
Simpson, Dr. and Mrs Bellamy', Mr. 

McObrmick.. R.I.P. 
   

Coming Events 

.til tn. \ 1 

■^he avjjra.re l^en laj's' seveiity-tivb 
pvgB. a ÿê.ir. WTien ted on' Purena 
Poultry- fe ds tbe average is 148 

i-’Egs- 

/ I ol the studeuts for tbe Information 

Mr. Duncan Rose visited his undo , tiicy had received. 
Mr. Alex A. McDonald recently. I  ^   

Mrf M.’Ws MeMiHs® called on .Mr:.' 
■M. McRsld the-part «ol.rthe:: G-IV« BOpicg.., ... , ,,, , ,, . 
week. Boo-s as . Christmas Gifts for 

Miss Sara Fraser' -vfsited her home young folks, see all kinds for difTer- 
here over the week end. ent ages at McLelst-r’s Drug Store. 

Santa Claus’ arrival at R. H. Cowan’'St 
on Saturday morning, Dec. 18th, 

Santa Claus’ arrival at Will. J. Simp-* 
son’sen Tuesday, Dec. 19th. ' ‘ 

GrandConcert, S 8. 3 East Laechid^ 
Tuesday evening, Dec. lUth. 

Euchre Party, Alexander Hall, Alex- 
andria, by the ladies of St, Anne’s So- 
ciety. Tuesday evening, Dec. 19lh. , 

Bazaar, Christmas Tree àhà Enter- 
tainment, Parish Hall, Greenfield, 'Wed- 
nesday and Thursday, Dec. 2t)th and 2lst. 

Christmas Entertainment Parish Hall. 
St. Bapeaels, by the pupils of Iona Con- 
vent. Thursday, Dec. 21st. 

Christmas Tree, by Glengarry Chap- 
ter. Alexander Hall, Thursday afternoon-.î- 
Dec. 21st. 

Christmas Tree and Entertainment- 
McOriramon.Hall, McOrimmon, Friday 
evening. December 22nd. 

Christmas Tree and Sunday SchboF^ 
Entertainment at St. Elmo, Friday evetw* 
ing, Dec, 22nd. 
 y-  

Cifii Servants to be Paid 
In Hiivance for Cbristmlli 

Ottawa, Dac, 12.—Pro'vision ha4 
be.n made by the Government for 
the payment on Doceanber 23 of t*h0 

Donald A. Lothian and family, Mrs. j December salary of permanent emi 
and Miss Conroy, Dr. and Mrs. M(> Lipy^Qg Of the outsiJe--'Olvil ServlcO 
Cutcheon and.family^ Mr. and Mrs. I ar^ also of aT'tdmporn^'èmployeeO' 

X' i of'both Inside and c>^'itpi*fe\Bervlces;< 
N. MqKae'.^Mr. ahd^MI^, ‘G. À. BVa-! the regulations ifei^^nenti 
dley. Cot. and ^ Mrs; A! G. F.*‘Mab^ Employees of the inside S2T\’ice, wh<y 
dohi ld and Mr. Donald A. - Macdon-1 Are not in:l .ded In the above, fcl- 
aid. Dr. J. T. Ilope and family, Mr. j ready receive their salaria oo 
and Mrs. T. W. Munro, Mr. and , I5th of the m^th» 



ïv>s=r 

milianistown 
On Tuoüday evening. 

m m 
Kov. 28th, a 

^ï&cy s-cceesful euchre was held, ia 
Aberdeen Hall, under the directi<^ 
of the membt'rs of St. Mary s Par- 
ish, Williumstown. The card playing 
began at eight o'clock and by ten 
o'clock the tenth.game was ünîahed. 

Mrs. .Erne t Ait'ien won the lady's 
first pri'/e, while the gcntleancn’s 
first pi'i;:o was won by Mr. Joc<iue, 
Martintawn. Mrs! Seguin and Mr. 

Oliver Laplerro won the second pri- 
sed. 

TPhe most important item on the 
programmé WHS the drawing of tic- 
kets for ' different ■ articles^ 

After supper was served the youti- 
gfer people enjo.ved thtmselves for a 
few hours, dan ing. 

. THE 'LIST OF WiNNEFS. 
The following is a list of tiie 

winners of the articles drawn for:— 
Ten doTar gold piece, donated by 

Miss Janet Kinsér^ won by D. Mc- 
Crimmon> Wiliiamstown. 

:pive dollar gold piece, donated by 
Mr. Angus «i. McI^eUan, won by 

..Miss Flora A. McGibis, At>lile Hill. 
Holstein calf, àoïi. by Mr*;'Alldh P^ 

McDonald, won by Miss.Teen Mc- 
Donald,'The- Gore, Sitmiherstown 

•^Station* ; ' ’ 
Cord of wood, donated by Mr. 

Alex McDonald (Gore), won by Rev. 
^Father Foley, Apple Hill. 

Gold watch, donated by Mr. John 
B, McGillis, won by Oliver Lagroix, 
"Willi^m-stown. 

White qtiilt, .donated by Mrs. D. 
. 3i, McKenzie, .won by Dr. R. J. Mc- 
'^•Cftllum, Alexandria. 

C.ush on, donated by M s. Hilaire 
“VToubert, -won by Miss Anna McKen- 

zie, R.R.No.l, Summ^rstown. 
Hall lamp, donated by Alex, N. 

ï^auder, won by Dr. E. J. Robinson, 
Wiliiamstown. 

Book, * Pearl of History’', denat- 
by Miss Helen Grant, won by 

Miss Katie McDetlan, Hudson, N.Y.^ 
Shropshire lamb, donated by Mr. 

■Piter Seguin, w:'n by Reuben Har- 
*^ey, WilliaibstoWD. 

White quilt, donated by Brault À 
Macdonald, Cornwall, won by Miss 
Anna Bella McPherson. 

Flashlight, donated by Mrs. Ar- 
. d^hur Rousseau, won by J. W. Mo- 

trin, 1037 Dufferin St., Sherbrooke, 
2P.Q. 

■ Boudoir cap, donated by Mrs. A\i-. 

'‘’IK-Ïlraini wbn by Mrs. A'. 'i).'McKin- 
..^on, Wiliiamstown. 

Yor sliire pig, donded by Donald 
Æl. Abrams, won by Mrs. John Ny- 

<^en, 58 Brook St., Brookline, Mass. 
Ingersoll watch, donated by Mr. 

t'Wm. Abrams, won by Herman Cal- 
ider, R.R.Ko.3, Green Valley. 

Hand-made quilt^ donated by Mbs. 
ÎAlbert Abrams, wbn by Miss Gertie 
H’idgeoii, Wiliiamstown. 

. ' Ted gramaphbne records, donated 
i>y lit. M* Lauber, won by A. V. 
McDonald, R.R.No.2, C'or;nwan, 

fiew Material Is Soft, Woolly; 
Covered With Dssians. 

i |)y Dondld McKhy^ !Lanca.stcr. 
SiÜe of dbnat^ by*T.‘ 4. 

SDonihee, Cprnwall, won by Rev. D.’ 
iR. -McDgnald, GJen Nevis. 

* - JAnen œntrépiece, donated by Miss 

■^Jan^t 0. McDonald, Crlen, woq 
^rs. Alex .N, Laufcer. 

Mantel lamp, donated by Mr. T. 
U. O’Shea, won by Miss Maggie J. 
.McDonald, Appie Hill, 

Ten dollar gold piece, donated by 
3fr. Wm. Cash’on, won by Mrs. 
upfYancis .Valade, St. Andrews West. 

Twenty-fi\e dollars, donated by A 
IFriend, won by Miss Margaret Mc- 

. .Donald, Wiliiamstown. 
Hand pain ed cushion, donated by 

Miss M. M. Grant, won i.y Miss Ja- 
4i6t Fraser, Lancaster. 

Dresser, scarf and pin cushion, do- 
Muted by Miss Nellie, Cavanagh, won 
4iy Miss Li zie McDonald, York St., 
.IComwall. 

Auto jack, donated by Mr. John 
IB. McGillis, won by Mr. Alex Sbet- 
iah. 

Sc4irf in linen and gold, donate-:! 
. -by Hiss Ne lie Cavanagh, won by 
itfiss Malggi'e Cavanagh, Cornwall. 

AÎ!-Over Patterns Are Worked by 

Kane; Less Expensive Cloth 
Machinc-Stitched. 

. One of the oev^'^t materitJs ror 
wint(‘r coats and wraps is s<»ft and 
woolly and covorod all over with fan- 
tastic ucsicm.s worked in raised silks. 
Ar âUst aigiil lids dotii récftlis the 
popiiiar luatelîtsse of la.st' year, but 
In reality It is quite another thing, 
apserî.s a fashion writer in the Boston 
.Gl'^be. The nll-over pattern is worked 
by hand In the bo<at ciremnstances, but 
less expon.slve cloîîi of the same order 
is machine-stitched. 

A lovely Utile wrap made of .this 
new stuff is bordered with loutre. This 
Is one of the u!tva-sh<n*f models which 
have suddenly leaped into favor. First 
we had hip coatees and then pictur- 
esque wraps which finish off suddenly, 
at the waist, as iiidicuted Ip my draw- 
ing. 

The sleeves of this model are so 
wide that front the back they give a 
cape effect. This Is essentially a 
youthful garment—just tlie thing for 
a pretty gifl to throw erver her smart 
dance-tea frock. It Is warm, becotnlilg 
md compaTatively easily made. On 
,he other hand it must be confessed 
that a waist-length wrap is apt to 
make itg owner look a wee bit clumsy 
unless she, happily, happens to be ex- 
ceptionally fall and slender. 

The same embroidered cloth Is car- 
'fled out in two color»—bright blue 
^Iks on a beige ground, dr dark blue 

FOR THE COOL AUTUMN DAYS 

When the autumn leavea are falling 
and the days grow coo! and dreary 
this charming fashion will be wel* 
corned. It is a c<^at of red Bolivia 
with black fox. 

s&CS A 

COMMITTEE 
.H, ALDF.RSON (C.t>airmim) 

;* .:^oronto Board cf Trade 

• ‘ 'iu J. YOUNG. North Bay. 
'Qatario Government 

GEG.G. CÛPPLEY. Hamilton and 

1 |OHN ELLIOT. Belleville.' 
Ontario Associated Boards of Trade 

i «dd Chambers of Comfncit-e 
L CEO- -BRIGDEN. Toronto 

Cuaadian Manufacturers' A.<uoc. 
s. MATTHEWS. Braiitford. 

- ïWdstetn Ontorto Associated 
■îj; •• Boards of Trade 

• ni'ftS- M. SOUTER,Trout MUls. and 
’ ^ lA. MeINNIS, IroQuoif Falla, 

O. Associated Boards of 
iXtadc.and Farm Organizationa 

.j's-j in Northern Ontario 
ïtVw. McKAY, St. Thoinaa, 
TOntsno -Municipal Association 

• 9'^ • Jf MQRKIS^'I* Toronto, 
''r’ j l/nited Farmers of Ontario ' 

MâftS. H. P. PLUMPTRE Torortto 
%:• Ontario Division 

'^Catiadtan Red Crtfst'Society 
A. H. WILLETT,,Cochrane 

Women's Instltale 

Win;ter Wrap of 3«al Brovyn Sititetied 
Silk and ëeal Fur. 

silks, on gray. But the best results are 
obtained by a skillful comblnatlqp of 
neutral tints, light aind dark beige,- 
g^ax or putt.y. 

Without doulit hip-coateek and wraps 
will remain In favor aft the winter, 
ftftd -In this, connection the models 

Cushion, dqnatel hy A. Fglend, .w.on ,.a«6 most isi»coee»ful,, .Sljayed. lanib i« 
...tr-A,.' used .^.itbesb^ lijtie.ijgam^fs. ^ ïha 

ajklps (are, b^utifuUy preparèà and 
dyed, some really ‘ wonàerfuV .ttlite 
bçing «ütoinci Since the fancy "of 
tlie moment là for colored furs «haved 
l^h. Mines for considerable aM§g- 

■' It IS “ particularly succei^ful !p a 
elear shade of.pinkish, betgf, combined 
wlth.,Jbeigc fpx and,lined with Chinese 
blue taffeta. . 

Mjjpkey-fur fringe has taken a fresh 
lease of life; It Is used by our best 
taUors and dfessraakers—on day and 
ëvîening -dresses- alikei. 

EIGHT INCHES FROM GROUND 

aCBÎEF^I^TOÜ'Cjg: ~ ■' 
Subscribe for -Ihe Gltingarry News 

+-Jbave it sent to you every week 
-latid keep in touch with the doings 

district. 

Skirt Lenflth Receives Official Ap- 
proval; ComfortaWy Wide 

but Not Flaring. 

For street apparel skirts are to be 
comfortably wide, but not flaring, 
about à yard and a half being the ap- 
proved width, according to a fashion 
writer. Fight inches frOni the ground 
has the ofllclal approval with-, alg 
iitclies for. aftcrn<M)n frocks, ,apd eve- 
ning frocks .sweeping the floor, or at 
least. touching It. 

: Jlhese rul^s. sUghiiy, elastic, are 
meant for mature women. Perhaps 
the younger women will wear skirts 
a trifle shorter, but not to the knees 
as during the last season or two. 

   —^\ 

Caracul and Mole. 
Caracul and mole are two pelts that 

have been seletded, for the eipbeftish- 
ment of .fall coats. Panel.s pud ^ l^in- 
dred emplecements are developed 
wholly in these rta^test of the pelts. 
One example s.howe<i a checker-board 
effect worked In cloth and black cara- 
cul. 

FURS MATCH yi/INTER OUTFIT 

Peltry Promises to Be More Fashlenu 
able This Seasi'ri; Cheaper 

Materials In Demand. 

Furs bid fair to he more ;fashlonabl# 
than ever tjiis winter and it is not nec: 
essarliy the costly pelt thgt will plaira 
Dame Fashion’s favor, accofdlnif to a 
fashion anthonty in the flew York 
Trlbunei Even the humblest of ani- 
mals, not excepting the alley cats, 
have been called upon to give up their 
hides to.sptlsfy the demand. 

Owing to the use of cheap furs, ther* 
are many dyed effects. One of' th* 
chft things will be to use a fur that 
exactly matches in color the fabric of 
the garment which it adorns; thus cat, 
rabbit, hare and squirrel furs are 
ing dyed in beige, gray and brown 
tones to match materials. Caracul, 
one of the-more expensive fufs; Is also 
belrik dyed in thesie fabrlb toned. 

In addiUdu' to these smart,'so-called 
in^p^skva fnrSji...70ilch, iiaye>I^<n^]tr 

beaver. ■ There are the S&p&ÈèSê niUlk, 
Columbian-’niynk' j[0d’'nmrnii)ti-^rt éi 
which appkoacb real' mink In appear- 
ance. There are Isollnskyi and the 
blended marten, which, liattate. sable. 
There are.chinchilla rat, wiscat(*,,th» 
hybrid animal fronj ^ Bpilvia ;,, ,fhfs 
traliai) ppos|up. apd ,thç^p|éiit gris, aft 
tiying to cpunfeyfelt the costly and 
rare cliinehiija’of tfaé Ânftes. 

T*heh thfere-' is the' BiudSOa 
seal, whidi BOW Is more popular than 
the real Alaskan and praetlcally as 
expenslye, tvfth ^ts .train, pf ^counter- 
felt»j-;dlf.<'trlc .seài,,|,dyéd rabbit apd 
pyssy. cata, Beaver’aind "nutria’ will 
both be in yef^e.- 1fi whiti* 
fnfb tbP^e are'iba'iy^^ linltafions nf roja} 
hmipp, ' - 
'‘i’ll-" '' 1 ,,,, ' ■ 

ECONOMIZE BY MAKING HATS 

THE indomitable^ folk of Northern Ontario deserve your practical sympathy, 
Rememher, eighteen hundred families have been burned out—and must 
start all over again. These wonderfully rich farms, mines and aggressive 

young towns will re-build and come back, to their own— but it takes time. And 
in the meanwhile they must live, they must have temporary shelter and there's 
nobody to give it to them if we don’t. 

Suggestions for contributions from Clubs, 
Factories, Orgeinizations, etc. 

1. $500.00 will provide a ShelterSh.=ck fora Family and Rough Stable for Cattle. 
2. $350.00 will provide a Shelter Shack for Family. 
3. $200.00 will provide Food and Supplies for a Family to May 1st, 1923. 
4. $100.00 will provide a Wagon for Settler. 
5. $75.00 will provide a Set of Harness (double). 
6. $50.00 will provide a Set of Bobs or Sleigh for a Farmer. 
7. $25.00 -vyill pro'vfde a Sewing Machine fora Home. 
8. $20.00 will provide Kitchen Furniture for a Family. 
9. $15.00'wili provide Cooking Utensils for a Farnily. 

10. $9.00 will feed a Family for a week. 
II. $5.00 will provide Needles, Thread, Buttons, Scissors or Yarn and 

Knitting Needles, etc. to help outfit a Home and Family. 
12. $1.00 will feed and supply a child for a week. 

Make Christinas come back again 
Picture a Christmas in a nearly hare shack in a burned out town in a Northern 
winter. Hundreds of children up there, remember. Make a money contribution 
now ana show your northern fellow citizens that the Christmas spirit lives and 
has a real meaning in Ontario. All they ask is bare necessities—they deserve at 
least that much. 

Two Mllllnory School* prganigtd in 
Missouri. County Tfçach Womon 

to Make Heaiil’gieâr. ^ 

In Calloway county, tossourt; farm 
wbmeh, with help of an extension 
agent, organized two rallllnerv traln- 
Ihg Schools. Four .coraraunities were 
represented at each of these jttainlng 
schools, whlcli lasted tfiree days. Each 
conjiuuuity had two reprerentatives. 
There were as many as 50 \vomen at 
times at the classes, a total of 198 
attending during tiie six days. 

As a result of these training schools 
324 new lints were made and 123.old 
hats were remodeled. If these bats 
viere,. woyth, on an average, no more 
than .$2.b0 I ea.ch., -although ma.ny of 
them, were^jiuufh better than; what 
cptfld be botight for that, the total 

i valàé of'the'hafs made was more than 
'$600. In addition each woman had 
the satisfaction of learning how she 
could adapt her old materials, how to 
choose a: becoming shape, and la many 
cases, fit a hpad size that was difficult 
to suit in a^ ready-made hat. 

The Harem Hat. 
Though aulùuiu is liere tltere Is no 

vtanlng teddy of a style' vrhicli came 
Into being originally as a result of 
warm ,»'eatlier-'-jthe liarem Imt.. This 
is the iijushro.qm hat of wide brim 
ftpm vybicb ,droops a . six-inch double 
fold pf chiffon extending almost to, the 
Tip of thb nose. ' Sucii â hat ibas Seen 
recently, faced aiid Covered 'with pfnk 
ihauve chiffon and. gave, a delightfully 
rosy, tint to the upper half of the face. 

Coat* Are Fancy. 
The fancy coat worn with a plain 

skirt Is hieing taken vip. by a.few sipart 
dresser*. It •is,,asunlly of thp same 
material as the skirts, but all-over em- 
broidered. 

Bandanna Hat. 
Many turbans are being made of «Hk 

printed In tlie pattern of the oM 
bandanna handken^hief. Sometimes 
the ends of the silk are knotted after 
the uld plantatlsn styl^ 

Autumn Hats 
Aiitiihm eiotltés liàve niade their ap- 

pearance and amonsf thé tiew things 
are flattering little hats of rows of 
velvet ribbon stitched together. Tlie 
colors are particularly good and th* 
liatk. stand any amount of crushing and 
packing. 

Flame Velvet, 
j Flame velvet makes a cbarmtBff 
vN'u.i.ug With u girdle of tlie 

' twisteu materia) and a showst at 
Sowers, also of th* material.   j 

Wholesale and retail Flour 
and Feeds 

Ciet the latest prices on 
HAY and GRAIN 

■ ■'* ‘ ■ ' *■ ^ ■ ■ 11 ■ ' 

If you heed a, neiy Separator or | 
Gaë En^ne» he ^ure it’s 

A DE LAVAL. 

*5 

fr' 

ÿ D. N. McRAB, I 
Phone ié - (Station) Alexandria. | 

^ DE LAVAL SEPAEATOKS i 
TT.'-- , ■ . •> 
i Ageot fof factory and dairy machinery. 

►.;..>.;af+.ÿ;,j4$i***î*.>^**f**>*!**î*q**î**>*îv*î*»t**2**t**.*y**T***f*4**r**î*^î*vX-o>*>q*.>q..3..j,.*,:^ 

I* thet'time to get your wat- 
ches, edibks and jewellery re- 
paired- 

I I ^ye, in stock some fine 
I jewelle^ at right prices. iMqsicpl repair pente are also 

to be , here. 

I ;^,sbotT 
Î Watefimaker and Jeweller, 
4 Mulhern'BIt, Main St, Alexandria. 

MSiqBANGE 
- For ',ot ,»u jk'i^s.. pppi) 
to JAl^, Ki^, . ADEXAiniBIA,. 
ONT., also agent for Cheese Factory 
Supplie*, No. 82. 

Trade Follows the id’ 

I $ « * $ « » f « $ t ft $ f $ t g g g 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE , ME 4, CALL., I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TEBMS OP PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 
DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-l 

g g ggg t„FtMi$| tf s»g g g 

.- rithifl odv, : r J : .-I v-f ; ■ r 

I Whttt th Lighten ; Yoitf Chores 
-^and Save Your 
• . J -F : . ’ '> > 

Let me show you how a Tçwonto 
Litter Carrier w’iU make your stable 
cleanittg'an eâsîfcr task. 

-You can ha'vo a .cleaner -stable, 
healthier .cattle get rid of the old 
■wheelbarrow and shp^iy plank if 

r, / : 1 J ’ ; y _ 
you instal a Jorontp Litter Carrier. 

r^vâht to àiaw rou how the tifne 
and laboditfsaves -wUipay for itself in 
one season, , • . : , 

Ihs'ép^âî féatqres •will please you. 
• Come in' anditalk it oyer—next time 

you’re 

l. D jpn, Unii: 
lOVT Oil: O-i .Jo 

o^TARic. '.yiND' nNGiB,E-s.pp!yt?.'Çg.V'’|;,'' 

-i-JU ■£L. 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

WANTEp 
REUABLE SALESAGENT 

^Poc thlB.district'ts/ceUdiT- 
Fruit and Ornamental Tress. 
Flowering Shrubs, etc. 

ËxcîusivtT’Tohdtory 
QÔOPTAY 

' Our 4l4*by » riftiS&l*. irbe 
stock All iSfrdWB in dor 
own Nnrseriet. ^Our list ei 
Varieties is the best. 

For pofricMlora unité 
Peiham Nursery Co., *oîî“’ 

EftCabUibcd 40 years * 600 Acres 

I.WESTmODKEb! o; -■ i': 

lolio 'a.m. 'hail' SA!» R-m, "dally ; 
6.48 p.m. daily I except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intortneidiate 'stations. 

10.3-i P.M. Daily fob North BaV. . 

EASTBODN»: 

8.17 a.aa èaity lor Coteau. Meat- 
real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4l46 p.ia; ddily ; 
9.08 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and' inidrino: 
diate stations. The 4.4tf’p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
with trains ' for Bdston and' othM* 
New England points via Centr^ Ver- 
mont Ry.. Quebec And tfib Maritime 
Pro'vincos via Canadian National 
itailways, Shérbrdoké, Portland, etcî 
vfa Gkànd Trunk, ritis tfali alsd 
carries a through rieepW to N«W 
York vta Coieau Jet. “ ■ 

; For tickets s!ud all information ap- 
ply to 

J. J. MORRIS,. 
Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHEiRD, 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

CATHOUO MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION! OP CANADA 

An exclusi-vely Cee 
rthoUe and ' ■Canarilari 
Fraternal Ynsumnoe 
Society, for Men'and 
Women, incorporated 

-, !fassi3i<'"y by Act of Dominion. 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and Phi'4 
during'Plans. Over '$8,000,000 Paid 
to Familles of Deceased Members. 
Fur further information ' address $ 
Geo, S.. Cuvillier, ■ Grand : Trustee, 68' 
St. Denis itreet, Mdntreal, 

if Ml aireet rM$p $o yfestern ,Ca 
ad^. points, ■ Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgi. 
.CQuyer, Edmonton, Etc. , 

Tburist' Cars leave Montreal ànà- 
Ottawa dally,' offering a cheap and' 
go^ufortable mode of travel, 

Hql^erp qf Second Claw ridcels cag. 
have Ispace reseiwocl for thiansetve* H-. 
these COTS, on payment' of a amaf! 
amount above cost of passage tickelE 

F, EPIRB. I 



Li separated, method o{f<Surlp^ tuberculosis 
4àrlfeîéiSt.Tbÿ 1 
Miiy’‘w^ndferiuJl*^jffds^,1Siiiie tliéirü- 

fect( d that ■way% 

■:«;tioii ; w& loadAe 6] 

TO KEEP VEGETABLES 
BEST ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE 

WINTER STORAGE. 

Northern Ontario Still Needs Help 
Now that winter has gripped the North help is 

ed than e.er. Here is a typical scene-a little boy ^o travels many 
^les for the daily supply of food, for a large family. 
building a new house to replace the one destroyed m the big fire. In Uie 
nl^tiL mother and the children live in an old shack on the outskirts^ 

of cobalt.         ——  

be regulated to admit ^fresh air any 
time it was n eded. Now we have a 
nice, light, roomy stable, where the 
air is good all the time. 

CLEANLINESS IN STABLES 

Still further to help about this, 
it was my plan from the start to 
clean the stables three times a day, 
once in. the morning, once after the 
cows had bev-.n in to dinner, and 
again before closing the work for 

the <}ny- 
But still we were not satisfied. 

Every day we curried our cows oH 
with a good comb Land brush. It 

took but a few minutes and we 
gained two thin.js: First,' a clean 
.skin for the cows, and that heliis to 
keep tiLem healthy. No creature, 
man or boast, can bo healthy with a 
dirty skin. 

Again, we have alwa,ys valued out- 
dooe air and e.vercises as a means of 

Keep Ihe Cows Healthy 
' (By Edgar L. Vincent) 

Realizing that the tuberculosis 

menecp Is ever present and desiring 
to be free from its encroachment, 
on our farm we have kept in mind 
as best we could some of the more 
important things farmers can do to 
maintain their herd's in'-a state of 
Jiealth. Wo began with .the ba.m, be- 
c.au.ee we felt that all kinds of .dis- 
eases, and parllcuiarly tuberculosis, 
are the direct result of foul air and 
unclean cond.tibns in the stable. 

SETTER QUARTERS 

It has taken us some time to got 
;tbe bum we neeclL d. We began with ] 
a small, building that had not one 
single (>ane of glass in it and no 
way to ventilate It except through 
the crae'es between the 

BEES IN CliOVER. 
-f 

siding supporting our cows m healthy 

boaro'.s. That barn went doiwn as 
■.noon as wo could get to it • after 
coming.'to the. placo. We huilt the 
now barn, 'using such material out 

‘‘■of the old one .as we found fit', and 
sound for that imrposo. In this bam , 

"we put a number of large windows, ^y‘ 
i. • 1 < They com-: 

but I am sorry to say, we retained - 
the board slides over the manure 
holes for a time> For proper ventil 

dition. I know some say it is best 
to leave the COAVS in the barn all 
ihe time. But I do not think that is 
wise. All animals nerd, to move al>- 
out and breathe as much fresh air 
as possible. So we let our cows out 

unl;.ss it is very stormy, 
in feeling better and 

with a good appetite. That this is a 
good thing may 1:0 seen by the mo- 

&ighb enter to drive out. the 
. 'Up .air. 

But this barn was not right and 
yre soon found it out. Tn the morn- 
ing when we would go ta the stable, 
upon (Opening the door we would be 

. fairly struck in the face by a blast 
•bf foul air. It was evident that the 
ventilation was bad. Then, too, 
there was not air bpace enough. The 

-■«ôwà soon breathed up the pure air 
. and the rest of the night were com- 

pelTfed to take in the gorm-lade^ at- 
mosphere. So we tore the floors all 

■ iQiuty dbg,down deeper so that the 
ceiling was nine feet above the floor 

in the clear, laid a cempit floor ftU 
uover the bottom, and pht in two 
big windows where we had one be- 
fore, and thçise of a kind > thet Çould 

Thîn, too,' whenver we have 
bo'jght a cow, which, by the way, 
does not happen very often, as *we 
would rather grow our own, we use 
every possible precaution to avoid 
the purchase of infect^ stock. 

We never had our cows tested fpr 
tuberculosis, and yet, the inspectors 

who look after the lierds and tl^e 
stabVèa of out’ teiritory ^invariably 
pronounce Qur stock all right. They 
make"thelr éstitiaâte by the system 

of physical inspection,, of course, 
and just what the tuberculin . test 
would reveal I have no means of 
knowing, bGt our cows look very 

well, ^are'ift' good flesh, they give 
^Qod milk, ^nd. are apparently m 
the! pinlc .of ^o<^d health. ___ 

Onions Require Different Conditions 
to Other Varieties of Garden 
Truck—It Is Important That All 
the Vegetables Should Be Abso- 
lutely Free From Disease. 

Winter storage of vegetables is 
an old question often discussed, hut 
apparently not yet well understood. 
To store the crop seems a compar- 
atively easy task, but to guard 
against heavy loss w'hile in storage is 
sometimes quite a problem even for 
the most experienced growers, says 
T. F. Ritchie, assistant in vegetable 
gardening at the Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa. 

Some of the first and most Import- 
ant factors influencing the keeping of 
vegetables in storage are to see that 
the vegetables are free from disease, i 
well grown, fully matured and free I 
from injuries such as bruises caused 
by careless handling at harvest time. I 
If these important points are kept in j 
mind and carefully attended to at | 
the time of selecting the material for j 
storage, much worry and subsequent ! 
loss in dollars and cents will be ! 
avoided by the grower later on. 

For the storage of such crops as 
beets, carrots, potatoes, cabbage, 
celery, parsnips, and turnips, a pro- 
perly constructed, frost-proof cellar 
should be available, with adequate 
ventilation to keep the temperature ; 
as constant as possible around 56 
degreés Fahrenheit at all times dur- 
ing the storage period. By no means 
should a storage cellar become ex- 
cessively damp, because excessive 
moisture favors the development of 
many of the common diseases attack- 
ing vegetables in storage, and more 
especially wheu in warm, ill-ventilat- 
ed cellars. Moderate-sized, slatted 
bins or crates should be used for the 
storage of roots and potatoes, while 
cabbage can be stored on slatted 
shelves or in bins. Celery is usually 
stored in the root cellar. The plants 
are stripped of all rough leaves and 
placed in an upright position on moist 
sand, more sand being plàced around 
the roots. However, where only 
small quant^i^s of -vegetables are lo 
be stored for' household use, and a 
basement is available, a compartment 

I or room should be provideu therein, 
of such construction as to exclude 
the heat from the furnace and with 
suitable vents in the wall to pro- 
vide good ventilation. It is not ad- 
visable to store a great quaui|ity of 
cabbage or turnips in the cellar of 
a dwelling house. A good earthern 
floor in the storage room is to be 
preferred to cement When an earth- 
en floor can be had In a well-con- 
structed vegetable room, it is seldom 
necessary to store the carrots, beets, 
parsnips, and potatoes in . sand, be- 
cause, as a rule, sufficient 'moisture 
will escape from the floor to keep 
the air moist enougl^ to prevei^t the^ 
•v^getablé’ê ’frooi*' withering Uïllf ^ 

'diiMs " dlfeèreüÿ”: 
conditions, while" In storage, to the' 
other varieties’ of vegetables. A dry, 
cool, dark room is beat suited for 
this crop, where the temperature 
can be kept around 34 degrees 
Fahrenheit. By no means should 
onions be stored in a cellar, except 
where it is possible to maintain a 
dry, cool atmosphere. 

Squash and pumpkins should be 
stored in a dry, moderately warm 
room, ; where a temeprature of ^0 ' 
degrees Fahrenheit can be Qiain- 
tained. Particularly careful hand- 
ling is necessary at harvest time' if 
this crop is to be kept for any 
length of time. Place thé squash or 
pumpkin on shelves or on a ,table, 
in a single layer. 

Big Opportunities Still Open In Honey 
Indust^*. 

The clover region ;t^ers splendid 
opportunities for'beelceeping. While 
not all parts of the clover region are 
equally good, there are’few places in 
which it is not possible^ to keep bees 
with profit under p4*oper manage- 
ment. 

The opportunities (for beekeeping 
in this region are nbt'»being utilized 
as completely as in some other bee- 
keeping regions of the.country. There 
are vast areas of tfle Jclover region 
not adequately covered; by bees, and 

Beekeeper Should to Get 
Best Stri ' 

also many places, where,, because of 
the methods of beekqèlflng practiced, 
the beekeepers are to produce 
the best possible crops; 

Beekeeping to be pijtffitable in this 
region must be con^cted with all 
possible skill. Better:,} methods, it is 
believed, will result fca greatc;- de- 
velopment of the industry. Because 
of the presence of ï^iropean foul- 
brood in some parts lO^.ithe clovei i «- 
gion, and especially, ibi^ause of the 
superior quality of tJiV Italian race 
of bees, the beekeepçp^Qf this region 
will find it greatly..t4^s advantage 
to keep this variety. TfSelrlian bee» are 
able, under good mmagement, to 
clean out the larvae-^^ad of Euro- 
pean foulbrood. No%'in strains of 
this race are equall^^ood for Uils 
purpose, and the beblfeeper should 
take pains to get thewst. 

Creameries Sprej|^Disease. 

The Wisconsin Experiment Station 
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-VISIT- 

Huot’s Departmental 
And let ns solve the Gift Problem. 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 

ot tubercu- 
Dane county 

compared 
by creain- 

iparated and 
-milit sent 
with those 

■rated on the 

Gottoa Boom To ABstratia. 
Àt the ifiqment, a veritable çotton 

boom i.s beins experienced in AUB- 
traliSr'ln the sfâtél' oï'Queensland 
ovérjrbody Is "‘Bp&kinç^çoftpn.*’ but 
what is more to the‘point is that the 
preparation of land for cotton plant- 
ing is proceeding with undoubted 
enthusiasm, under. the guaranteed 
minimum price of !j%<J^’pfer''eohnd 
for seAd cotton (l é., unglnn^ cotton 
from thé farm with the seed in It) 
of an^, .vsuLiety, delivered, at the, near- 
est rail|rg5ijSes^on,^ siiys''a éorréspori- 
dent of the Cbmméftîiat Inteiligencé 
Journal. The guaranteed price .X>n all 
varieties is foi- thé lUZS-Crop only; 
but the guarantee will continue for 
several later years j>n^cotto^ qf fhC- 
long staple uplâoa , VM-t'e#,; ,,iipon 
which the Industry is anticipated to 

i bo pl.açed. pn 
i basis! ' For 

investigated the spr< 
losis from creameries- 
to herds of patrons, 
the spread of tuberci 
cries where milk 
the unpasteurized 
back to different fi 
where the milk was 
Individual farms. 

In the oreameE 
the .percentage. 

Ja - 
« 

was 8.S. ‘ „ - 
-Tt stands-toLreasoni tlHit the mQk 

from a highly infected herd, contain-^ 
Ing a heavy seeding, of tubercle 
bacilli,” says a writer , in Hoard's 
Dairyman, “is distributed throughout 
the uupasteurized milk, skimmilk 
and whey coming from all other 
herds. When,the fartners take home 
their skimmilk or- wh,ey, therefore, 
they also take home, with them In 
this product a seêdtjigteH’tsdierculosis 
gel^ms .originating from the Infectéi) 
farm. As a cônéequr-— '  
and Calves drinking .t] 
whey become infected, 
ehtlt-e hei'd of cattle 
comes tuberculous.,, , . 

“'rhe fact that the oredmery and 
cheese factory is the most potent 
dtsSeiîïihàtbr 'of tubercnlosis neepb 
no further experimentaUon. for posl-. 
tive proof. It is true, 'of iburse, 
that hogs are fnfected'-With tubercu- 
losis by rooting in ; tbe;L barnyards 
■where.tuberculonk.,!^itT^!5tnd, manure 
from such herds, af® It ip 
also true that skinimiîl£;^paràted on, 
local farms is of' and is iu- 
féjçMng. hogs- aüjl^aJve#. These are 
most serious sodreés of infection, but 
the infection on each farm is con- 
fined to that farm aml.ip.not a pub- 
lic ndireotiug 1 aful pgeut tor 
thé community.*^ ■' * '-.r" 

Better Roofs Mean 
Better Buildings 

It is as important.for you to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
'.dation. Particularly is that true of fanh build- 
ings for they generally house perishable gr.ains, 
expensive machineiy or valuable live-stock. 

In this respect Vulcanite Eoofings iffer 
eveTijr style of roofing that is practical for farm 
building Included ai-e asphalt shibgles and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

Yoii caimot possibly buy a roofing that has 
mor^ thoroughly demonstrated ita lasting and 

I weatheiproof quahües than Vulcajnte Roqf- 
in^. Stop in and see this line or have us call 

. and show you samples. 

A. L. McDERMID & CO., 
Apple Hill, - - Ontario. 

profitable perniaiient 
plaiitlnlg id the spring 

j (October) of 1922 every effort is 
being made to provide'groVera with 

1 «iifllelcpt pure upland variety cotton 
'sqed; 0/ Auttrallaç. kro.wih. ‘ „;That 
cotton ;w^o\»l« gïôw in ' Austrâùà - wan 
fully dehfohltra'ted'In’ the fate *six-l 
ties and by eiperimentallsta ever 
since, but, toi' different reasons, the 
industry never developed to the com- 
mercial stagematil the present boom. 

Keep Hoe Uiitng In Garden. 
Much.of,the success, of vegetable, 

culture ,depend.s on keeping the hoe 
going. Never miss a chance when the 
ground Is in a 'semi-nioist condition. 
That is Just the very best time,for the 
work. Keep stirring aa deeply as 
po.ssiblo between the ■ rows of all 
young .growing vegetables to open up 
the soil and lay it ready for the ac- 
tion of sun and air. By this process 

cbnsequwce. the hogs 
the skimmilk or 

and often thé 
and hogs be-. 

I weeds never get a foothold, far less 
reach the seeding stage. If this plan 
is persisted in one, can almost see the 
vegetables grow'ing. It Is not hard 
work, and it is well worth the time it 
takes. ■ 

Must IFave Wood. 
No human being has over lived 

wiilimii wood. 'So far as we can 
SCO, no human being ever will. Even 
the - Eskimo in the frozen - north, 
wiieru no trees grow, must have 
wood. It is an absolute necessity. 
Human life began In the forest and 
if the forest disappears, with it hu- 
man life will end. 

yPtvper Balance to Maaore. 
It Is a pretty^,Idea, and one 

félio-wed by a I'M of hard-headed,' 
ptactlcsJ balance the. 
barnyard manure a.UtUe -with eithet 
lock or acid phosphate. .Barnyard 
taàSbré l.'ï bSlMêà .i#ibirwhen If 
comes tOL, plant foods toi some crops. 
Thkt irf Why some farmers try a-lit*' 
tie experiment on a halt acre or so, 

land 
uuds' 

anure.e 
or 400 to 600 pounds per acre, ntayt 
be applied to a small part of the fields, 
and the results will show whether It 
wijl pay to put th6(iitotlHzer oil the 
Lidi'ole fleldi ' ' '"‘'rt ( 

It makes the acid, pjippphetg .easy; 
to apply .simply .id it evenly 
on the top of eaca'Spreaàer load of 
manure so that each, ton of the 
manure will carry -tilth It* the above 
mentioned amount of the phosphate. 

:   
Field Notes. ' 

Improved roads and the motor 
truck have been the greatest aids to. 
farm marketing provided in recent 
years. 'L 

Prepare the ground in the fall 
where shrubs and trees, are to be set 
in the spring. It will éàvb' time and 
the B'round will be In. better shape 
to plant tn. ’ L'' ‘ 

It will be somh.timd before there 
is an act to prevent eating, and so 
long as men continue to consume 
food the farmer will have a Job. 

The . production of. crlmBon clover 
seed in the United Stfrtes has never 
ecjualled the planting requirements in 
that country, and considerable quan- 
tities are Imported each year from 
Frajice and Germany,; .according to 
fae U. S. Department Of Agriculture. 

Store 
GIFTS 

For the Ladies 
Ladi s’ Handkerchiefs in Crepo de Chine, Silk, L.inen and 

Lawn, boxed and separate from - a     .25 up 
X/adics’ and Girls’ Hose, in S jlk. Heather and Wool, all 

shades from         75 

Silk Scarfs, as. orted colors, very latest shades    $ 3.00 
A fine assortment of Dresser Scarfs, Oontrepicces, stamp- 

ed, also an assortment of same already worked, from -50 up 
Lndics’ Gaiters, in all sizes 2.00 up 

I'D fa^'t in oi-’r Ladies’ Department approprinte Christmas Gifts 
may be found for Mother, Sister, or Baby. 

For the Men 
Silk or Wool Scarfs    :     $ 1.'50 up 
Shirts, ail shades and sizes   «  1.00 up 
HeaAy Sweaters    2.99 up 
Velours Hats    i    5.50 
Fe’t Hats       (  3.00 up 
Bolts in boxes        1.25 
Ti 3 ia sil!-., poplia, thread silk, all sh.ides  Soup 
Giovfs-, Mocha lined      1.75 
Hose, silk, nnd wool        .50 up 
Gioves, silk lined        2.25 
Fipes      : 35 up 
Gloves, Kid    2.25 
Mitts, Mocha     2.50 

FOK THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WHO .WERE UNABLE TO 
ATIE\D OUR FIFTEEN DAY SALE, WE WHX GIVE THEM 
SATuE PRICES UNTIL CHRISTMAS. 

BOYS^ SUITS 
In the latest styles, best of tweeds, worsteds and serges. 

A few Child s Suits at *      $ 3.25 
A few Boys’ Suits at......,'.    «.i..... ...L     5.85 

, Boys'-aifte -up' to 
: . Bojy' Blue Serges up to $25.00 to clear at $12.95 and...  16.95- | 

Boys’ Suits up to $12.00 to clear at  :  6.95 I 

Boys^ Overcoats 
Child s Overcoats Ç8.50 value for    4.75 1 
Boys’i Overcoats $18.00 foiT      11.75 
Boys’ Overcoats up to $15.00 for    9.95 
Boys' Overcoats up to size 30, new design, up to $10 for... 5.95 
Bp>8’ Heavy Mackinaws up to, $9-50 for       5.45 

Men’s and’Young Men’s Suits 
A,.^fe(W^ extra special, regular $25.00 for      
Mçn’jS jind Y^ung'Men’s up to $50.00 Cl^sdring at i-.  

, Fanejr Stripe, Up to 50.66, closing at  
^ jç^nd Young Men’s Blue Scr^^. up th $49 clearing at. 19-50 
Kgn^^ jmd Ypu|:^JMcn’s 2Q oz. Serges, up to èflS.OO for >alf 

pri^.. ... . . ; 
j Men’s Heavy liants up to $8.0<!) vW   3.95 

Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoats 
Young Mea’^s'Rifled,'leather buttons, - 
c up to $40!d0 'clearing'      .$27.50 

Mtm'a Heaty0v*©^6a*te up’to $30.00‘clearing at    14.50 
Men’s Overcoats üp ïd i^35;00   ;   17,50 

-, Then’s Maoic^tiawB up id $16.00 cloajfing at     .6.95 

I^dies^^^ Pepartment 
, Lio^i^s’j^qa^ )^|ssto’ 'Coa^,aa^ ,|jreB^. 

fi^ coUart.^up -fo !^^5j00, tq rtear. at  
   .,8.9$ 

■ $11^ a«4 i»fw up ta $83.00 tp 

MfS!jeg’,f,Perg)9 Dresses up. to $12.00 i^learmg at     .4.95 

11.50 
18.60 
32.50 

( 

aew shipwent of FURS—Come in and sèe‘fI|Cni. 
Terms for this Sale—Strictly cash or Farm Produce 

i - , taken 5an?,é cash.; . /, , 

Opposite Bank of Hocholaga 

J. A. C. MUOT, Rroprietor. 
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Subscribe for The Glengarry Nevvs, 

Have it sent to you every weèk and 

in touch with the doings of the district. 
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Maxville 
Mrs. (Dr.) D. McKwen spent the 

week end in Montrear with Hiss 
OladjS Mefciwen ot McUill Universi- 
ty. ^ 

Mrs. Duncan J. Campbell has pur- 
chased from Rev O. iV. Allen the 
vacant lot on Det r street adjoin- 
ing the Bal' ist Mriuse. 

Miss Hatiio M-Uae of Ottaw-a, was 
A wee’e end guest of Mrs, (Dr..) W, 
B. McDiarmid. 

Maxvil e friend’s e\t nd a welcome 
to Mrs. .lohn Clark who arrived 
from the West on Friday to spen4 
the wintir with her daughter, Mrs. 
R. J. Hoople who met her at Otta- 

ious e ort had bo n made to carry 
t,ie ca-e for the opposing sides an<l 

! some rathir in ertsling cross exam- 
! ination was conducted by which it 
was shown that, two men went .tor 
gether to a place but they started 

' at an interval of twenty four hours 
and twoi young ladles, 

' ed to have talked very much to one 
! uiioi hi r on the way started together 
j at an inters al of a whole hour. The 
Ijury returned a verdict of “ Not 
jüuliy’ an I the accused was dis- 
'miss-ii withorit a ilaw in h:s charac- 

palkieth 
Be;a loyalist to; yq^r own home 

Mrf' 
town. : 

Mr. ij. A. Msl»ennan visited 
Alex McLeod oa Saturday. 

Mr. K. H. McIntosh spent the 
w.e.v end with his uncle, Mr, Keil 

who confess- | ji^intosh. 

Don't forget the in Box Social 
oer SclK-ol. 

Mr- M. M^Lennen s;:ent the week 
ez.d with Broclie fihemis. 

Mr. N^il M-Cuaig passed through 
here en. rou e to ULu Sahdheld. 

ter. ' j D. D. MeCcod spent Sundky 

Ore of t’ e m-.n of Muefv’s Corners' friends. 
St. Klmo has not b^en around much j Hbijert M-i.\inr.on was a re- 
ef lut'', Mr. Angvs McLean. A letter -tQi- at Cllen .-Vn Jrow. 
h .s been rce.ived frem him by the | Alma Rom\soa sptnt Sun- 

that ..he. and May ‘ minister to sny 
McMi.lan were 'marrLd li-St month 
1 y the Rev P. B. A.lnutt, 

The Misses Wallace, Hamilton and 
. .lous e of the High School sta3 

spent the week end at the former's 
home in Ottawa. 

Mr. Chas Hamel who spent a cou- 
of days with his mother, Mis. 

- Jose, h Hamel, who continues crl- 
; ticaKy ill, retimed to h.'s home in 

."Vermont on Sunday afternoon. 
; While, returning .from Ottawa., .Mrs 

- J. W. Kennedy of Apple Hill, spent 
1 ' 'Æ5atuiday night with Maxville friends 
■ MiSs Rita Bromley of Pembroke 

who wos visiting Mrs. Roes McDou- 
gall for several days, left for her 

i .fcopje town Saturday evening. Hiss 
iromley, who is a vocalist of sae,rk- 

(ed ability, assisted at the Bazaar. 
Concert, Friday evening. 

Watch us grow. Mr. Joseph Cardi- 
nal h B sold his pro([)crty on MeeW- 
anic St. Fksst to Mr. D. Franklin of | 

' Pendleton. Mr. Cardinal has pur- j 
chased a lot on Mechanic St West; 
opposite J ohn Street, from Mr Don- j 
can P. McDougall and will erect a \ 

.3, dwelling thereon next spring. | 
Hats off to the members of the | 

^ 'Women’s Institute whose annual ha- , to Dal eith. 
-.-Kaar on Thursday and Friday of last | 
- week was an urngUalified success. The | 
'.«everal tables did a splendid trade ■ 
and both evening entertainments]; 
were of a high order, the staging of 

•ff -the two plays being most creditably 
.executed. ‘ 

' ■ In common with .Glengatrinhs ..in 

. ^j»eneral,,Ma^t^.;i^^. '*>e 
^àth'hi.MjiS'.-.^Sl'Si-Vftthian .'ef AleX-^ 

y. .(tndiia. Though in', ill héafth^.for 
/ ^»iany years ber 6heerful,i' Christian 

spirit won and held ^the friendship 
and osteiim of a legion of rionds. 

At the annual election of Max- 
viile Lodge' 418 i A.P. & A.M. on. 

JBVidey evefting, tbo^following were 
■chosen for • the respective officci^lV. 
M., John M. McRae; , S.W., Robert 
JffcKay; J.W., Dr. J. H. Munro;, So- 

-^rfetary, F. L, McMillan; Treasurer, 
._JI. A. McIntyre. 

Miss EiV,en McTntyre of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Ôloawa, , Sundayed 
^ith h<r parents, Mr. H. A. and 

^:JCrs. McIntyre. 
iV Mr. Donald Diiperron 'his up- 

■to date hotel nearing completion. It 
, -«will lea credit to the proprietor 
5 and the town alike. 

.-JSr;.A.' McEwen of the G.T.R., Co- 
4nau Jet., was a recent visitor at 
the parental home here^ 

Mr. H. Smith is ereqting an up- 
to-date paint shop on Mechanic St. 

-east. ” 
Mr. E. Crisp who is home for a 

few days is receiving the glad hand 
Î .;3kand from his many friends. 

Mr. . Cordon Munro, local repre- 
sentative of the Puller Brush Co., 

•rwhile attending the banquet in the 
Chateau I>aurier, Ottawa, given in 
honor of Mr. Puller's visit there, 

fwas presented with a handsome 
watch fob, he^lxdng second highest 

in sales under his branch office. 
The following are ,the officers elect- 

ed at the annual meeting of. 1,0,1,. 
tl063 held on Tuesday evening—^W. 
M., Robt G. Scott; D.M., H. J, 
Fraser; Chap., Rev. G.- W.,Allen; 
R.S., Ale< Cameron; F.S., Dan Mc- 
Gregor; Treas., Thos McDougall; D. 

, of O., Wm. Chishohn; Lect,, Harold 
‘-Cameron; I, Tyler, Nor. Stewart; O: 

. "^lyier,., Edgar. Cass; Committee, Jas. 

Metho- 

dist mlubtci' in Montieal. Home is 
h.ime. Thc'yo mg- bride h.;S applied 

to be admilted to t^.e membership 
of the Gordon church. Their weil 
wishers wo.M lii e to see them 

'both i ac-.v on the land aguzn. Mean- 
; while they hope fur them every good. 

Rev Watt Smith wi.l bet the pr^a- 
chcr at Gordon church next Sun- 
day. Services a'. 10.30 and 7.30. 

CORRECT NOTE PAPER. 

Livtcst s yi-s at McLelsler's Drug 
t. re ma t 

sents. 
  -f 

beautiful'Ohristmas pre- 

!dny w th her aunt, Mrs. D. C. Hc- 
I Kinnc.n. 

A l.rge number fr^m h re attend- 
ed the funeral of the late Mr. W. J. 
D nc»van which took place on the 

, 9i.h inst. 
j Messrs M. Meixzod and J. K, Mc- 
Leod, Kirk HLJI, visi.ed Glen An- 
drew friv.nds on Saturday. 
MRS. DUNCAN B. MacGILLIVRAY. 

A woman gï^ua ly beloved and 
h ghiy esteemed in this community, 
in ti e person of Mrs. Nora MacGil- 
li »ray pas.sed away on the 2nd inst, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
'J. N. Macintosh. About two months 
at-O she caano there on a visit and 

I shortly afterwards was taken dow^ 
j with whit proved to be her fast ill- 

ness^ and ,-which ended i^eacefully on- 
j the abo4 e datel 
I Bom in .Lancaster township 87 

Spring Greek 
A lar^t'e n-zmber from this district 

attended the funeral of the late Mi'. 
,, ^ rv.1.. ' y® ago Mrs. MacGillivray : from 

Vim. D. uo an on ^ ^ - the chil'D'cod lived with her aunt, 
heartfelt sjxrx,iathy goes out to the ^^ McMillan of 
b< reave d relatives. 

Jut.t ten days till Christmas. 
Mr! J. D. McRae was a business 

visitor to Dal eilh on Saturday. 
M ss Gladys M. McLeod spent the 

week end with Glen Sandfieid 
friends. 

. Mr, Dan McLeod arrived fiome on 
ttkdneüday from the West to spend 
the winter months here. i 

Mr. - i). À. M^Oillivray, passed 
.through here on Saturday en route 

Loch.ie«l. H>:r husband the lato Dun- 
can Ban MacGillivray* predeceased 
her 23 ye -.rs ago. 

She was poss.s.sed of a gentle and 
pious disposition which endeared 
her to ail who knvw h^:r.. She 
al o qui; e an intelligent grasp 
the vital truths of religion. 
Bible was her daily companion 
guide. Her calm and cheerful 
look upon life; her interest 

had 
of 

Her 
and 
out. 

in 

HORSE AILMENTS 
of many kinds . 

quickly remedied with 
DOUGLAS' 

EGYPTIAN 
LINIMENT 

STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY. 
PREVENTS BLOOD POISONING. , 
CURES THRUSH. FISTULA, 
SPRAINS AND BRUISES. The 
beet, all around I.iniment for the 
stable as,, veil as for household use. 
KEEP IT H4NDY. 

At all Dealers açd Drugr^sts. 

‘ Manufactured only by 
^ DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, Ont. 

IA GhristmBsl 
Suit or I 

0 

OvercGot i 
$ 

Gbristmes Tree 
i—AND— 

■Will be held in 

Half, McCrimmoD 

An excelle^'programme will be pre- 
sented. 

Admission, 25c, 
48-à ■ Poors open at 7 o’clock 

snmsd 

The winter ryeather is here and 
reminds one that soon the stormy 
blasts will be blowing and good 
warm clothing will be required. 

Why not give seme member of 
your family a Suit or Overcoat, 
or buy both for yourself ? 

Our values, quality, workman- 
ship and prices cannot be beattn. 

♦ J. B. LALONDE 
^ Merchant Tailor 

♦ OnedoorSouthofl. Simon’sStore. 
^ Main Street, • 
O ALEXANDRIA. 

♦O^O^O^O^O^O^O^O^O^O. 

To Rent 
‘ A modern store building, situate 
on Main street, Maxville. Occupancy 
on or about Jan. 1st. 1923. For 
partictilars as to terms, etc. Apply 
to DONAI.D DUPERRON, Maxville. 
Ont. 47-2C. 

Threshing and pressing are ‘now in 
full- swing in this district and no 
one naed .be out of a job. 

Mr. P. Green, junk and poultry 
dealer, Vaukleek Hill* was through 
here on Saturday. 

Practise was held at the home of 
Mr.; D. W. MCXxîôd on Monday even- 

Lancaster 
- MS'S^ ÔATHER1NE MCDONALD 
On Monday, 11L inst, the death 

occur, ei oi one of our o.steeancd citi- 
zens in the por..;on of Catherine Mc- 
Donald, widow of the late Archibald 
B. McDonald and daught r of the 
late Jo'nn J. McDonald (Young 
John), 4th Con. Lancaster, aged 
84 years. Deceased was widely and 
favorably -.known not merely here 
b\it( throughout Glengarry and sur- 
rounding district. She was a true 
ftiend, a good neighbor and a lov- 
ing wife and mother. She is siucvlv- 
ed by one daughter, Mrs. D. P. J. 
Tobi'n, of this place. 

•the iuneral took place on Wednes- 
day, Î3th icst, from the residence 
oLher son-in-law, Mr. Tobin, to St. 

Cameron, S. P. Cameron, John 
Presley, Cameron Munro and A, H. 

iSRobertson. 
 ^  

When the mercury is low is the 
-- time yoti want a lull egg basket. 

» :^Try Purena Poultjy feeds. 
  — 

St Elmo 
Ttie Literary. Society held, its reg- 

xüar meetliig. last wçek when a Mock 

of the members 
y qvi .acQUee^ : ofreïhoyipg; gates frotp,, 
.? tlia. :/aiïa df/ Poter the 
>t!t^.uj#^Çwitng,'ot;HHïIbwe'Éai z^n.duwiieBt 

t ohhrg^tfi he ^pleaded .Guil/ 
' 'A fuiy ffeid; been duly elected 

4end the : c^uuael': y^eré in plaqe, Mr,_ 
ÂHugbi.^ Camcron^for the >|^o8ociitiofi' 

i, «a&d Mr. Alec Cameron for the de- 
.ït waa evident that some ser- 

Joseph's' Church, where Requrein, 
Maes was chanted by Rev. J. J. 
Macdouell P.P., after which the re- 
mama were conveyed to St. Raph- 
atlB for iRterment in the family plot. 

The Libera was sung by Rev. O. 
F. Bishop, The pallbearers were 
Messrs W. Brady, John Barry, Fin- 
lay^ S. McDonald, ^, D. Wightman, 
H, ,T. Johnston and D. A. McRae, 

Among the friends and relatives 
fiom a di.stance were Rev R. A. 
Machonald, Willlainstowu, Miss Bel- 
la McRae, Messrs D. A. McRae, F. 
S, MütDohàld* and Arch D. McDon- 
ald, St. Raphae’s; Mr. John Barry, 
Miss Mae Barry, Miss Hattie Mc- 
Donald (Sister), North Lancaster ; 
Mrs. C, M. Bdgai’, Cornwall, Mrs. 
Bella Lyman, Mrs. M. Menard (sis^ 
ters), Glen Nevis; and Miss Barbara 
Mcl.,eUan, Glen Brookf 

Spiritual oiïerin^^s were received 
from Rev J. J. Macdonell, Mr. and' 
Mrsv D. P. J. Tobin and^ family, 
Mrs. F. G. Chisholm, Miss E. Ber- 
tran<i, Mr. and Mrs. W. Brady, Miss 
M. Loftus, Mrs. D. A. McDonell, IMr 
A. A. McDonell, Mr. D. J.' Gunn, 
Mr. aod Mrs. C, P. Whyte, Mrs. P. 
L. Bonneville, Miss Gladys Lally, 
Miss Hilda Donihee/ Miss Bella Mc- 
Rae, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McDonell, 
the Misses Mao and Tena Barry, 
Mies 0. M. McDonell, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Fitzpatrick and Miss Hattie Mc- 
Donald^ i 4 

The sympathy of our citizens gen- ' 
erally goes out to the bereaved 
daeghier hi her great loss. 

;; ;'A.H«Ek^Eïîr' ^ 
‘‘‘;yi.iî'’ytjohg'people of St, (^^lu'mb.a 
^jirch, Kirk Hill, are prèpàiripg to 
give^their qntertaimneut on the 

; insrti ' Thh character sketch 
■'Aunt . Susan's Visit" will be the 
(rlncipoj |c9.Jture^ . 

everything tî at pertained to the 
welfare -of the church and communi- 
ty, and. her genuine goodness ot 
heart made ber a favorite with 
i oung and old alike, so that all 
will miss her.- 

The fanerai was held on Sunday 
aftei'noon the 3rd inst, and was 
largely attended although the day 
was stormy. The service at . the 

‘juïuse-wa's. obnductcd;by Rev-J. -i-ÿj; 
Douglas ,,of" St. Coiumba . iCb^^b. 
wjio i^as assisted by Rev. it. Jar- 
vis, who also officiated at the 
grave in the West Church, Cemetery, 
Kirk Hill. The pallbearers were 
Me srs Donald M. MacGUlivray, Ar- 
chie D. MacGillivray, Wm. McMee- 
kin and .J. J. tiVant. 

Mrs. MucGilllvray leaves to mourn 
t’ eir loss-three daughters, Mrs. J. 
N. MoTntosh and Mrs. J. D. Camer- 
on, Dalkeith and Mrs. Chas. Wood 
of Tlyvan, Snsk., and one son /Ar- 
chie of Francis, Sask., who reached 
her bedside while his ‘ mother was 
yet able to recognize the familiar 
voice of her beloved son. Besides 
these she had 80' grandchildren of 
V horn 23 sire living and seven great- 
grand-children. 

——4 .... . 
~’s;f9>;jnq pun 

suaq anoA'40J peDj qoquatog m s 
-xnj; esil 'Ajiinod jataneq pnu eSSa 
sjota e>imn qcu U;AI eno(u njujf) 

  

Athol 
MR. PETER AIRD. 

The sad ir ws was received here on 
Sat’rday of the , death of Peter 
Aird which occurred in the General 
Hospital, Johannesburg, South Afri- 
ca, On October 22nd,: 1922, The 
funeral was conducted by the Rev. 
G. Davis, Interment in BrLxton ce- 
metery < 

^ild <|uito à young man, the de- 
ceased went fd IJOB Angeles Califor- 
nia and some years later accomi)an- 
ied by other youog men left for 
South Africa. He was a diamond 
driller And waa , doing expert work 
for the Government. 

Hp waa a son of t)ie late Mr. and 
Mrs. Al* D. Aird and brother of the 
Misses Aird of this place. 
 4  

Car of Feed Molasses just received 
at Alexandria Station by D. N. Mo' 
Rae-! ' ' ' 

Ciiristmas Tree 
 AND  

Sunday Scliool Enterfainmeni 
AÏ SÏ. ELMO 

; filSjf M Diiiiîtiiiér,' 1322 
'Ât 8 o’clock. 

Admission 25 cents 
43-Ip 

Giiiii Cliristinas Entertainment 
' j, Thursday Evening 

4PECÇMBER 21st, 1922 
In.ihëff^ari/Sh Hall, - St. Raphaels, Ont 

On which occasion the Pupils of Iona Convent 
stage a Gdncert of superior merit. 

A cdnmlet'e and lengthy programme of Vocal and Instrumental Music, 
English Solos, Highland, Dancing, Fancy Drill by 

' ■'] ' t'lventy Highland Lassies, a three scene Christmas 
j, ; ' rt;;;Play, Dialogue's, etc. ' . 
vA/pijol^mme certain to please all. 

... ,Iasnle«4{rfy after the concert the drawing will take place for a beautiful 
Cçnjtlëj^i^g^tiq^alBo fot the lists held in connection with thé Social, ■ , 

p.«,»’ i (t^Diiiisioii 50c. Curtain 8 p inJsMfjif 
-ft- 

rr 

T15’uà^ersigQéd announces to the public that he has opened a 
Sc >râ o^i th'5 ore/nises formerly occuoied by B. Hurtubise, at 
Grréértffsid Statipn, where a fuU line of 

Oiioice Grocenes^ornfectionery, Stationery 
i. . Fruit and Flour will be found. 

Butter aâé Eggs taken in exchange. 

WishipJ^Oas and all a Marry Christmas and a|Happy New Yqar. 

47-2Ô7C» 

Duncan A. McDonald» 
Greenfield Station, Ontario. 

I Grand Bazaar 
Ckristmas Tree and 

HIGH CLASS- 

Entertainment 
Underdhé auspices of the Ladies of St- Catherine’s Parish, 

' Greenfield, Ont. 

Î 
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Keep the Dates Open. 

®*®’*®*®*®*®*®*®*®ft®*®*®*®*®*®»®*®*®*®*®*®*(?i 

® A. J. McEWEN, Maxville, Ont. 
PHONE omce- 

Res. — 
■42 
18 

Rough and Dressed Lumber. 
Sesh and Doors, Mouldings, Pine and 

(•) 

Cf) 

• spruce Clapboards, Lath, Shingles, Root-® 
® 

® 

® 

® 
■•*'■ 

,® 

® 
:* 
® 

® 

ing, Tile, Brick and all other 
f;y BUILDING MATERIAL. 

Let^js quoteyoUjpn your Slid 

® 

® 
: • 

® 
»® 

BUILT TO ORDER: I 
• (?) • 0 • • (5^ • « (9) f» (Î) # ® ® # T, # 0 » » (5^ * T, * 

Terms Cash 
IWiUU'JWil 

Terms Gash 

Simpson’s 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

McLeod & Huot^s Reputable 
Fur Coats 

rj » 

, Solving The Fur Coat Question 
It is our extreme pleasure to as.sint .you in malciüg thé selectior of your 

fancy. Our stock is very colnplete iind no second-grade furs arc to be 
found in the assortment Every coat whether it be Hudson Seal, Persian 
Lamb, Ohapal Seal, Coon or Wallaby is absolutely the best grades that can 
be manufactured, at pricts so attractive that a number of our sales were 
made to city customers'this season. There is a reason which can be made 
clear, if you will just take the first opportunity of calling to look them over 

Facilitate Your Xmas Shopping 
A visit to'our establishttient will assist you very ma*eriaily,All mijring 

selectionsi for yptir Xmas huyltig. -.Tbere are; apprppeikte and, ^rViceAW® I 

Try us for your (irocery Orders—your dollars buy more at the Si*9P- 
son Store, that fact every one knows. 

. , Yours sincerely, 

McLeod h Huot, 
Successors to Jehn Simpson & Son. 

BUY NOW 
For Christmas 
Just 13 Shopping Day5 

Bar{{ains for Ladies and Misses 
In Winter Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, Blonres, 
Stockings, Seaifs, Toques, Untierwear, Hand- 
ker(;^i4’sii:El|iney Neckwear, Gloves and Christ- 
mas Novelties, 

Bargains for Men and Young Men 
Jn Overcoats, Suits, Overalls, Woik Shirts, 
Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Socks, .Gnm 
Rubbers, Gents’ FnrnUhings, etc., etc. 

All are New Goods 
Opened up recently 

Drop in wiisre Beal fiarpins are Pientifyi 

^ Prices marked down the lowest in town on ^ 
« every line. Visit our s^ore now but any time 9 
♦ you can come in we will pleased to see you. 2 

^ Yours for service, ' ^ 
p ■ .i, ■ 

I Abraham T. David ! 
A" " Alexandria; " 4' 

^ Main Street,, south of the Star Theatre and ^ 
^ ‘ opposite Glengarry Mills, 0 

♦o^o4<>eoeoe>a; 



Nomination Meeting 
TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

Notice is h.'roby givcrt that aNo- 
tnination Meeting 'will be held in the 
Council Chambers, North L»ancaster, 
on Friday, 22nd day of December, 
1022, from 1 o’clock to 2 o'clock in 
the aft rnoon, for the purpose of 
ni^minating candidates for election 
to the municipal ofbccs of Reeve, 
Deputy Ree^e and Councillors for 
t)iO! year Nineteen Htmdred A and 
Twer.ty Three, @ 

ARCH, J. MACDONALD, 
, > Municipal Clerk. 

North r.ancasler, Dec. 14th, 1922, 

Teacher Wanted 

Nomination Meeting 
MUNICIPALITY OF ALEXANDRIA, 

Notice is hereby given that a meet^ 
ing of the electors of the Municipal- 
ity of the Town of Alexandria will 
be held at the" Town Hall, In the 
Town of Alexandria on Friday, the 
22nd day of December, 1922 at the 
hour of 7.S0 p.m. for the nomina- 
tion of candidates for the 
Mayor, Reeve and 
for one va.cancy on the l u.>ac 
t'es Commision of the Tavf^ of 
Alexandria. 

S. MA( DOM^ 
^Town ffiork. 

Dated this. 14lh Dec.1922. 4S^c 

A Normal Train d Teacher, ^ 
lestant, for Union S.S.No. 5 Càlc- 
'donia. Unties to commence Jan. 2nd. 
Salary' $1,000. -Apjdy to NEIL B. 
McLeod, B.R.l, Dunre.^nn, Ont. 
48-tL 

Teacher Wanted 
A teacher holding a 2nd Class cer- 

tificate for S.S, No. 14 Lancaster. 
Duties to he^in Jan. 2nd. Light 
school, convcn envly sit-uitcd with 
excellent boarding house close by. 
Apply to D. D. MACDONELI., Sec'y, 
Tel. 60—12, Greon Valley, Ont. 
47-2c. 

North L ancaster 
Miss CUHISTENA MACDONELL 
On Saturday', Decomb.r 2nd, at 

her home 31-5 Lancaster, the death 
occjir. d of Miss Cbristena Macdon- 
ell, third eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Hrs. Alexanchr J. Macdonell of 
North Laucastcr, a;^ed 31 years and 
two months. 

The d.ceas.d h:d rallied thrk>ugh a 
severe attack of inlucnza, some 
four years ago, while attending, 

Mr. Steph n O’Connor transacted 
business in Cornwall îâ.st week. 

Found — A three year old grey 
mare—own-:r Can ha-ve same by prov- 
ing property and/paying all expen- 
ses—Alex L»arocque, R.R.l, Glen Ro- 
bertson. 

MISS MARGARET I. STUART 

At 691 Notve Dame East, Mont- 
real, on Tuesday, December 6th, 
1922, the death occurred of Marga- 
ret Isaliell (Pe,;gy) Stuart, aged 19 
jears, daughter of Mrsf Mary Stuart 
and the late Donald Stuart. The 
late Miss Stuart had been U1 for 
th;ee months and bore her sufferings 
with Chris: ian fortitude. She was 

Teacher Wanted 

Normal S.hool at Ottawa, and for'decide lly popular>-and will be great- 
a t me foillowing did not enjoy good I ly missed by a large circle of 
h alt*\ but f.r several months pre- friends, B sid* s her mother she is 

For.S.S. No. 10 Kenyon, a Nor- 
mal trained Teacher with some ex- 
perience. Duties to commence jkn. 
3rd. Salary $900. Apply to D. J. 
MePHERSON, Sec'y Treas., Green- 
field, Ontario. 47-3p. 

Tender» Wantbd 

Offices of 
Counc:Uors 

NominstioD Meeting 
yiLLAGE OF MAX VILLE , 

Notice is hereby given that a 
mooting will be held in the Women’s 
Institué Hal), on Friday, December 
22nd, i922, between the hours ;of 
12 o’clock noon and 1 P.M., for the 
nomination of candidates for the of- 
fices of Rce. 0 and Councillors for 
the Village, of Maxville for the year 
Ninele.n hundred and twenty three. 

W. STIRLING MCLEAN, 
Municipal Clerk. 

rSuviUs, 0OC. 14th, 1922. 48-lc. 

Nonineting Meeting 
TOWKSHIP OF LOCHIEL. 

Notice Is hereby givm that a No- 
ntmation ST etlng will be held: in the 
Township Hall, Xiochiel, on Friday, 
usaxS, Dtfce»obfe»;i AiD., 1922, 

the purpose of nommating candid- 
' ates lor ‘ election ' to the municipal 
«fifiCes of Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 
Councillors for the year Nineteen 
Hundred and Twenty Three. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 

f Municipal Clerk. 
Lochiel, Dec. lith, 1922. 48-lc. 

AnDDal Meeting 
The Annual MeHing of the Patrons 

of the Union Chesse and Butter 
Company will be held at the Fact- 
ory on Wednesday, December 20th, 
1922, at 1.30 P.M.. 

All patrons interested are re<piest- 
ed to attend. 

MARGARET KflNNED'Y, 
48-lp. Sec.-Treas. 

Scaled tenders wi 1 be received by 
tie undersigned up to December the 
J'Sth at 6 o cloc’< P.M. for 100 corda 
grfe.n hard maple wood (cord.kO'<l) 
to be delivered at tb^ Power Ho..se, 
Alexandria. 1^ Felj. 15ih. 1923. 

Further infonustion can be 
iroùi nr 
‘ S3. MACDONELL, 

• Cl<Tk of the MunicipaUty. 
>0C. 7tb. 1922. 47.-2'. 

Men Want d 
$6 to $12 PER DAY. 

, Men wanted at once, both city 
and prairies; the present demand in 
automobile mechanics and driving ; 
tractor operating, tire vulcanizing. 

j vious„ her condition, pointed to- 
' ward complete recos ery, so that her 
; cUath at the time when it was 
■thought all anxiety could be remov- 
jod, comes indeed unexpectedly. 
jDe.ith was due to Pleural-Pneumo- 
nia. 

Chri.stena was of a kind and cheer- 
ful disijositlon, making and retain- 
ing h .T friciicI‘J, who were many, and 
although comln.d to her homo she 

I never Icst her ke n -interest in the 
I doMigs of the surrounding communi- 
‘ t3', I eing always ready to lend a 
I helping hand as far gis she was ablei 
j She leavts to mouin h:r loss, be" 
I sides her so rowing parents, four, 

had fsisters and six brothers, namely : 
I Jessie, Flora C. and Catherine E.. 
j of Montreal, ChristoihNr, of Kirk- 
f land Lake, Ont., Angus S. of the 
[Cth Lancaster, and John Joseph, 
Duncan, John Alexander, Alland EtJ. 

j and Mary Teresa at home, all of 
whom with the exception of Christ- 

r^ her were at h r inside when »io 
I passed avay. 

r 

survived by one t|rother, D. J. 
Stuart and tv o listers, Mrs. C. P, 
Kerr, Pointe Claire, <^e., and Mrs. 
Albert Riley, Montrea.1. 

Interment was made In. St. Martin 
of Tours Cemetei^V-€rRn Robertson 
on Saturday, Dec. 9lh, the pall- 
bearers being Messrs C. Stuart, E. 
Hambluton, H. .Robertson, A, Mc- 
Gi,Iifi, A. McDoiUgâU and A, Mc- 
Donald. / 

Floral offerings were received from 
The-James Waièeh Hardware Co., 
M. Williams, J. Robinson, Estate 
Raymcndj MrS; Cashulette and 
daughter. The,; Misses Kerr, Mrst 
Beggriand :and Mrs, J. 
G, Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Ureju- 
hart. The Ladies^ M ;-'^e ■ ESast End 
office of BHl TeJ’ephone. The spirit- 
ual offerings sent by sympathising 
friends numbered twtf hundred and 
eighty seven. 

Among the frien(^ from a distance 
were Mr. Donald McDonald, Mr Kerr, 
Mrs. Agnes Hackett.—R.I.p, 

r... , , ^ ^ . , , 'ihe annual meeting of the Jas. W. The fun.ral to St, Raphaels chu. cb y 
... JamiLSon Co. Paint. Manufacturers, 

Montreal, was held ,here in the for- and CCTuetcry 
day morning. 

took place on Tues 
Decw 5 and was a large 

and repr.s.niati-.e one, tesUfy.ng 
oxy-acetykne welding, storage batt-[ the esteem in which she was held 
ery and electrical work; we teach j Requiem Mass was sung by Rev D. 
the,se trades, practical training, on-| A. MePhee, ipastor, a^ter which the 
ly a few weeks required, day and ‘ remains were bo irne to their rest- 
night classes; write for free éatalog; |ing place by h r six brother^, 
big tirage.', steady employment. —\ Spiritual offerings were received 
Hemphill Aulo Gas Tractor Schools, Ifrom—Kev D. A- .McPhVe, St. Raph- 

Visitors ! aels, Mr. and Mrs. Angus McDonald, 
48-4, I MrT* and Mrs. Doiïgal A. -McDonell 

TD o—i     I family, Mrs. Delphine McDou- 
* OÎ* 83,13 gal, Isabel and Alexander McDonell, 

St. Ra,.hasls, Mrs. Mary Cameron,’ 
I Alexandria, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mc- 
(Rhe, Mr, and Mrs. D. H. McGillis, 
Mrs. J. J. McDonald, Mr. 

163 King West, Toronto, 
welcome. 

Registered Ayrshire Bulls, ranging 
from 10 months to two years old— 

Apply to NJEiL N. McLEOD, Box 
62, R.B.1/ Dal eith, Oaljv jc47-tf. 

mor Johusten House, on the 9th 
inst. There were present Jas. W. 
Jaihieson, Jno McDougald, afid Jno 

Johnstone; the heads of the 
firm; and W';- S,-••‘Jamieson, A, T. 

Jamieson, :A. -B. ,^mith, and Rev J. 
Latimer of ^Locixiel,^ stockholders. A 
s itiefactory Btatiçttjent was given of 
the firm’s business during the year 
just closing. 

Il 
West i 30 and ea^t i 31-Sth t.o- 

cKiel, comprising 150 acres — good 
house and outbuilding»—convenient 
to school and cheeie factory.— For 
further particulars apply,to ANGUS 
A. MvMlLLAN. Box 97, K.Ii.l, Dal- 
keith. 4.3-tf. 

^ A meeting of theielOctors of the 
j Township of 'JKoi»jj(i.;iwiU take place 

J ohn An- [ lor the nomida.? * 

Farm for Sale 
Lot 8-7 Kenyon, 50 acres, all 

clear, also part 10 and ll-7th Ke- 
nyon, 116 acres, 2 miles , west of 
Laggan,, with crop, Stock and Imple- 
ments If desired—Hall mile ^ from 
cheese factory and school. For 
terms and particulars apply to 

ÎMNIAY C.AMPBELL, 
89tf. R.K.2. Greenfield. 

Auction Sale 
The nndersigntd will offer for sale 

by ^blic Auction at 
'LOT 14-1 St LOCHIEL, 

, . ON TUESDAY, 

December 19th, 1922 
The following Farm Stock, Imple- 

ments, etc. 

9 milch cows, 1 heifer, 18 months 
eld, 1 bull, 18 months edd, 3 spring 
cahves, 3 working horses, 2 Spring 
pigs, 50 hens, 5 ducks, 1 Dccring 
grain binder, 1 -mower, 6 foot cut, 1 
corn binder, 1 land roller, 1 disc 
drill eeadêr, 1 hay rack, 1 hay . load- 
er* 1 waggon, 1 waggon box, 1 ex- 
press, 1 rubber tired buggy, 1 steel 
tired buggy, 1 set of bob sleighs, 1 
cutter, •! set of double harness, 1 set 
of single harness, 1 spring tooth har- 
row, 1 drag harrow, 1 walking plow, 
il cultivator, 1 wheelbarrow, 9 hives 
of bees, 50 empty bee boxes. Pile of 
lumber, 1 washing machine, 1 milk 
can, 30 gal.ons, 3 cream oaos, 1 su- 
ge * i>an. Blacksmith’s outfit, some 
chicken fence wire, 1 fork rope, 1 
cream separator, all household furn- 
iture, 1 thousand pound scale, a 
quantity of straw, 1 case threshing 
mill, 1 Fordson tractor, and other 
articles too numerous to mention. 

As the proprietor is leaving the 
iann everj'thing will be sold with- 
out resérve. 

ÿ Cb^mtoce a^Ï2 o'clock 

P‘.' ■■ 
Terms: $10.00 and under,, Çj^h.; 

over that amount 10 months’ credit 
on furnishing Approved' joint notes, 
fi p.c. per annum .for caah< 

JOS. LEGROULX, Auctioneer. 

.SJÆKtt'A: PEPïIS A8-ip. 

Auction Sale 
On the 21st December, at lot '9- 

8th Charlottcnburgh, (one mile east 
of Glen Roy) Form Stock and Im- 
plements. Sale to commence at • 1 
P.M. John A, McDonald, Proprietor; 
D. D. McCuaig, Auctioneer. 48-1 

White iigiit frooi Bit Lap Now 
Government Tests Pro\e New Lights 
ütaÿ Electric-Sensational Invention. 

A new. lam^ has recently been, in- 
vented which burns common keros- 
ene oil and produces a soft, white 
light said to be even better than 
electric or gas. Tests by the Gov-- 
emment and leading Universities 
prove this new light is superior to 
ten ordinary oil lamps. It burns 
without odor, smoke or noise, is 
simple and economical, requires *no 
pumping up and has been approved 
by the Underwriters for insurance. 

The inventor, N. T. Johnson, 246 
Craig St., W., Montreal, is offering 
to send one of the se new lamps on 
ten days’ free trial, or even give 
one to the fir.it user in each locali- 
ty who will help him introduce it. 
Write him today for particulars. Al- 
so ask him to explain his agency 
proposition. 48-lc. 

gus.'McDonoId, ; Mrs. Allan Jv \ Mcr 
Doneily (MISB Margaijet^McBonell, the 
Misses Mae and Tena' Borry,. Miss- 
Saruh A. MicDonald, G. N. Mr. and' 
Mrfj. J. F. McDoneU, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. McDonell, The Pupils of S.S. 
No. 9 Lancanter, Miss Flora S. Mc- 
Donald, Miss Kathym H. McDonald, 
Miiss Dolores McDonell, Father and 
Mother, John Ale.xander McDonel|, 
Brothers and 5 Sisters, North Lancas- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wi^. A.' McDon- 
ald, Miss I Ruth ‘ Gaslin, Glen Nor- 
man, Mrs. J. J. McDougal and fam- 
ily, Miss Christy Kennedy, Mr John 
Kennedy, Green Valley, Mrs. Jennie 
McDonald and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Shane, Miss Catherine A. Mc- 
Gillis, Miss Bella M. McDonald, The 
Girls of the Canady Cement Co.. 
Mr. and Mrs. M; Barry, Miss Edith 
McMaster, Mr. Alex J. McDonald, 
Mrs, Jane Martin, Miss Margaret. 
Wellwood, Miss Lilly Kearns, Miss 
Annabel McDonell, HiSflUJetele Mc- 
Donell, Miss^G.v Emily and Christ- 
cna K. McDonell and Mrs; Ed. Wil- 
liams, Montreal,, The Misses Marga- 
ret Bain and M^y Margaret McDir- 
mid, Ottawa, The Misses Beatrice 

I and Margaret Gannon, . I^kerman, 
Ont., Miss Mary Kate McDonald, 
Miss Jane Ann McDonald, Glen Roy, 

Floral offerin^js were received from: 
Sheaf, Miss Elodia O’CaUaghan, 
Montreal; Cross, Mr, Hennan Col- 
der, North Lghcaster. 
Air. A. M. Chisholm,' Duluth, Minn., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .V. Chisholm, Alex- 
andria.,' Mr. Archie Rf McDonell, 
Kirvluhd I^ake, Ont, 

Deputy 
itt.t&ll.TQWSr Reeve an^l..Coi 

ship .âait dfeeümé 
22nd day'of 
o elock noon. ^ 

J. D. GAMEIiON,' ' 
48^0. Tp. CUrk. 

Frtdsjr nihe 
1932, 'at^ 12 

Died 

BET^UNE-^ Àt A® Hospitftl, Los 
Ainjjelcs, Cal., on , Thursday, ifith 
Nôv;-^' i922i .Mrl -ÿ'ÿiiÀ D. B^thlme, 
fonnerly pf 12-9t'Ji Kenj on; Glen- 
garry.; . - ■ 

Card oiyfaanks 
Mr. and Mi's. J, N.- Macintosh do- 

sire to thank their fricad^ anj 
neighbors for tbo kindness and sym- 
pathy extended to them during their 
recen,t sad bercayi^ent, the deac-h of 
her mother MJB MacGilUvray. 

Mr, end Mrs^ ^J*. N, Macintosh. 
Dalkeith, Ontario. 

We Offer the Foîîowing Valuable Suggestions for 
Christmas Gifts : 

/ 

A Kitchen Cabinet., porcelain top, with all latest appolutn^ents, Î4.5.C0, 

Parlor Suites, upholstered in tapestry. $8.5.00. 

Pictures from f 1.00 lip. 

Bedroom Bugs, tapestry, 27> 54 inches, $2.50. 

Bedroom Engs, Axminster, i.7x54 inches, $4 60. 

Brass Bîds with coil spring and felt mattress, 1)540.00. 

Sliding Couches in denim, $13.00.' 

Flower Stands, ?6.Co up. 

All the above goods marked down for the Christmas trade. 

I Glengarry’s old Furniture House which is built on a rock of reliability and 
service invites inspection. 

istablished 1! 
ON 

FURNITURE a UNDERTAKING O 
PH0HE40 MILL SQUAREAIEXANDRIA 

Cardot THanks 
Mrs. M, McCpi^ck wishes to 

thank her many friends and neigh- 
bors for the liindness and sympathy 
extended her during the illness and 
at the,time of the death of,her hus- 
band the late Mç, .Malcolm McCor- 
mick. 
Fassifern, Ont., Dee> 12th, 1922. 

, Live Stock Sbippijig 
The Alexandria Farmete''^Co. 

will ship on Mtinday next, Dec. 
11th ahHJ on the 18th Dec,, and.not 
a^;am■'■bht^l jan.'er 8th, 19^. Other 
dat^ will be announced later. 

D. MCKINNON. 

.^7-2Çj. 1 , . Shipper, 

Glen Robertson 
Miss Ann e McOuaig of Glen Sand- 

field, was the guest of Mrs. R. K. 
MclA-nnan on Monday. 

Mr. James Rolertson was in 
Cornwall the fir^t of the week act. 
ing on the Jury. 

Miss M. E. Conlin, teachfiT, enjoy- ^ 
cd the week end with Cornwall 
friends. 

Mr. Charles JDear spent a few days 
in Montreal last week. i 

Mr. John Carey, Islay, Sask., has 
arrived home to vfsit his mother, 
Mrs. John Carey. 

Mr. Neil McDougall, Cornwall, en- 
joyed the week end with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Voter McDougall. 

Mr. James Shields visited friends 
here on Saturday. 

,j .v;Mrs* nad spn, Ro- 
binson, are at" present giiests ctf her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robin- 
son. 

I Mr. E. .Knapp,. AU'nn.y, N.Y., held 
! a mooting of prayer at Sam M. 
I Grant’s ca Tuvsday evening. 

Card ôf Thanks 

Ob my, behaR'v^d that of my fa- 
ther, Mr, Donald ( Lothian, I wish to 
offer united thanks and warmest ap- 
preciation to relatives and friends 
for kindness and-^sympathy in my 
sad bereavem.ntv 

ARCHIBALD LOTHIAN. 
Alexandr a, Dec. 13th, 1922. 

Where Genuine bargains > 
Can bè found. 

01 stiE IS STiu Gome os. 
You will be able to buy all your requirements if you 

only shop at Barbara’s. 

Henry’s Siiorttiand Sciiooi 
Our courM includes Shorthand, 

lypewritlng. Spelling, Pei4nanshlp, 
Englieh, Correepondence, Office 
Work, Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANBARD of instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent; higher than any 
other, our graduate» are preferred 
and given BETTER pay. 

Our teacher» ksotr what to teach 
And how to teach it, nil having 

been practice! Btenogrnpber». 
Tttpny* to nittjad the L,4pOBST 

end BEST. 

0. E, HLNljT, Presltfent 
Corner Bank end ’ Spark» Street». 

a»-tf. OTTAWA. 
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Many have looked over tlie bargains of other storts ei:d hate never secur- 
ed the satisfaction that we guarantee our patrons. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
' Just received an immense consignment of attractive and fashionable Holi- 

day Goods, just what you want for Christmas and New Year’s Gifts. These 
are now on display that our many customers may avail themselves of selections 

At 25 p.c. less than offered elsewhere. 
Call and inspect what we have to offer—we will only be too pleased to 

have you look them over feeling sure that quality, style and prices will com- 
mend our goods bo critical buyers. 

THE 

Geo. Barbara 
STORE OF BARGAINS 

Near Ottawa Hotel, Main Street. 

District Representstive WsRteii 
For Alexandria and surrounding 

territory to represent the Old Reli- 
able Fonthill Nurseries. A splendid 
opening for the right man. For full 
information write, STONE & WEL- 
IJiNGTON, Toronto. 45-4c. 

Notice 
The Alexandria Woollen Mills will 

l^..,ytose.i),n untilsthe navr^^machinî*:/ 
'■*fU îSmid'-'heeh ■ Instàlledi tNolice ' o'f 
^e opening will b» published .vtih 
.werythlng 1» ready. 

■ BONAIJD A. MACDONAT.D. 
iù-2c. As.-iislant Gen, Mgr., 

Furs ! 
The undersigned begs to aa- 

nounce that he will buy all kinds 
of raw furs at the highest market 
prices- Will also buy hides. 

For Information please call on 
me every evening or on Saturdays-' 

. ■ JOS. MARLEAU, Agent,,; 
■ Main Street, Alexandria;* 

;47j , '■ P.O.Box 13 

Siiiiscrilie for The hews 

Cream Wanted 
Anybody having cream to ship 

will find that L. A. Charlebois 
“Gem Creamery’’ St- Telesphore 
Que-, pays the highest price- You 
may ship by C-PiR- -to Dalhousie 
Station, Que., or Bridge End, Ont-, 
or by G- T- R. tcr-River sBeaudgtte, 
Quel- Give ns-attrial.land, see for 
yontseif. ■ - For further iaformatton 
either write L. A'; Gbarlebois, R. 
Rv 1, Dalhousie Station, .Que., or 
call us by phone No- 98-14. 

OEM CREAMERY. 
47-tf L- A- Charlebois, Prop. 



Barns Are 
Dollars Saved I 

Tlie way to reduce co£t is to “in- 
crease production. 

Tile stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate, 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good tihie to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
to go ahead when the weatber gets a 
little better. 

We can be of service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

EVENTJ: 
tflEIR SIGNIFICANCE. 

I The J. T. Schell Co. | 
(• 

Alexandria, Ont. “ 
vy ■ « 
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Plumbing, 
Furnaces and Steves, 

Pumps, 
Simplex Cream Separators 

Tinvirare, 
'^’orrugated iron, 

3it lowest prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone 101 

♦ I 
o 

Main St. South, Alexandria. ♦ 
4 

Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 
can be seen any time. 
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The Sleigh From Glengarry 
Auto Cutter with Wood Doors 
Piano Box Cutter 
Portland Clutter 
Handy Sleigh * 
Children’s Sleighs 
Girls' Sleighs 
Baby Cutters 
Stesr-oasy Coasters 

Harness, Blankets, Buffalo Robes and evety- 
thing needed for the horse. ' 
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. m M^in Street, 

M. J; MORRIS 
lytanafacturers' Agent, 

• - Alexandria, Ont. 
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“ AUTO ” 

SEE 

Myles Campbell 
ABOUT YOUR 

AiJTO REPAIRS 
Winter Rates on Oveihauling 

Willard battery Station 
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Sir Henry Thornton, newly ap- 
pointed I’rcsideht of the govern- 
ment—or ra;h<r* the publicly owned 
railwaj-s--of this country, has enter- 
ed upon his duU s following the 
empha' ic declaration that there 
is to.be no political interference, 
direct or indirect, Can.ida has heard 
such stAlomtns before, and its, peo- 
ple are porha; s somewhat cynical in 
resrect to th:m. But there has been 
I ii awakening to the fact that if the 
rai-ways owned bjy this country arc to 
wa3 s own.d l>y tliis countrj' are to 
le succe-sfully operated, strict busi- 
ness considerations must come first. 
Through a serious set of circum- 
stances Canada became the possess- 
or of thousands of miles of railway 
in s w’h ch she hod never expected 

to own. The pros and cons of the 
situation would be out of place here. 
Actual conditions have to be dealt 
with and the ability of Sir’ Henry 
Thornton or any other man in 
handling th m can only bo judged 
by the r.:sal(.s achieved. It is hinted 
that the Canadi'n Nation.xl Railway 
System may ease the taxpayer at a 
much earlier jeriod than most peo- 
ple imag-n--'. The people are also 
told, in th's in-;tance by Sir Joseph 
FlaAclie, re iring chairman of the 
Grand Trunk. Board, that the com- ■ 
bined National and Grand Trunk | 
s stems w ill not only meet operat- | 
ing charges this year, but will leave ! 
a substantial surplus to be applied 
toward fixed char,s.cs. 'I'his does not , 
mean that l*»r!i mer.t will not be 
Called upon to provide further sums ; 
for capital expenditures for the sys- j 
tcm. Bat when the-e are provided 
avd the necessary improvements ; 
iua.:..c, tl;e c'fiei. nty of Uie whole ! 
S)SUm will be greatly increased. If 
operating (Micit.s had' to be faced' 
sistcntly the acuu-nulaled burden ^ 
would s.;on tv more than the peo- ! 
pie would .care to bear. The state- ' 
nient-that there will be a surplus in- ! 
st^ad of a d.licit this 3\tar is there-' 
fare doubly welcome. Sir Henry i 
Thornton and h's as.-oriates will ■ 
need the good will and practical co- j 
OiiiTaticn of the people of Canada : 

! in t-'iC tas< they are undertaking 
which in Iriei, is to turn , the gov-i 
eminent owmd railways into one of : 
Canada s greatest ai^sets. If they ! 
ft fchoif., they. 4'^ve tJie '.couQdence ‘of I 
't^e^'Tïeople: thoy/ï?iU l»|< *&ore 
ever dc.tcrmiJKd and ôneouragétï to i 
give the best that is in them ' for 1 
the public weal. It is in thus spirit j 
th.ît the success of the greatest en- ' 
terpr'f.e of its kind on this coati-I 

from a new 
stated- 

angle with the result 

The Irish Free State is now in 
actual being. Tbte Provisional gov- 
ernment has passed out of existence 
and Timothy Heàly is the first Gov- 
ernor General of the Southern Ire- 

land. He has be-.n a prominent fig- 
ure in Irish politics for a great 
raan^' y'ears and at one time or an- 
other was in coûüict with most of 
the chi- fs of the various Irish par- 
lies to which he was himself attach- 
ed. Hcaly, however, has great per- 
sonal charm, wide knowledge of po- 
litics at home àtid abroad, is prom- 
inent in the legal profession, and 
brings a well stored and well train- 
ed/mind to the.'office for which he 
has b:en selected. Whatever the im- 
mediate outcome of the new condi- 
tion of affairs hi Ireland, there is 
no gainsayingvthe need for peace 
thore. North and south alike must 
be sick of th^; murder campaigns 
that have beo^ :în progress for so 
long. Jn B3lfa^ alone up to last 
week, no less tkan three hundred 
and forty verdies of murder have 
been returned lior this year, and in 
no case has a ihurderer been brought 
to justice. Be, Valera and the rem- 
nant of the I^publican forces have 
made threats what they will do 

THE HimiiOHS OF 
monoH 

Mmû by “Fruit-a-ti?es” 
tlie Früit Medicine 

Indigestion, Weak Bigestion or 
, partial digestion of food, is one of 
the most serious of present-day 
complaints—because it is responsible 
for many serious troubles. 

Those who suffer, with Iridigestion^ 
almost invariably arê troubled with 
RheuniatUniy Palpitation of the Heartf 
Sleeplessness and excessive Aen;o!f5.^es5. 

*‘Fruit-a-tives” will always relieve 
Indigestion because these tablets 
strengthen tlie stomach muscles, 
increase the flow of the digestive 
juices and correetCoustipation,which 
usually accompanies Indigestion. 

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c, 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a lives T.imited. Ottawa 

those who settled in the different 
countrus two or three centuries ago. 
Now they are fie-dng‘those‘^countries 
by hundreds of thousands, leaving 
their material posso<^sions and dying 
in hundreds by the way. We are 
fortunate. 

It may be that the announced at- 
itude of the United States has been 

of assistance to Britain and her al- 
lies in the Near East conferences, 

to show the .’isyorld that the Free * is. doubtful. The Tun^s and 
State as now|'constifcuted docs not course, were perfectly 
me. t with thofwish of the majority wcH aware that the United State.3 
in the South.„^ut apart from skir-i'^ould not par.icipate in. any show 
mishi s and ambushes their attempts j of force in order to baca up the de- 
nt warfare ha)?e not been very al-| for the freedom of the Straits, 
arming.'^ Meanihile the g;ovemment ; a stran-e position for so great 
has confirmed ‘ the action of court ' ^ power to ti-ii e. If. Pur^^ey should 
niurtials in condemning more men to oow t r later on decide that she 
de.ith for ca|’r,ying aims îllegaüy, 
and those executions have taken 
place. ' - 

There are .wheels 
some of the .undertakings now 

within wheels in 
pro- 

grès, ing for ;the. regeneration of 
Russia. Tlie Soiviet some time ago 
imtdo contracts with the famous Ger- 
man firni of armament makers—the 
brupps—of wlictm. much was heard 

' -‘''.U--'? J during the war-^tar the exploita- 
tion of agricultural areas. The 
Krupps recenwj^ stated their inabil- 
ity to ‘fulfil,.(tfiGir original contracts 
on a'.:caujA. xS&Alfail 'p( tHe mark. an aitnol^le part. The recent -.ft  ^ 

will fori.irj!' ii)'> Straits regarditss oi 

all promis s, a:i\ements ar threats, 
the attitude of the United States 
will be just the same, one of pass- 
ive patience. She wants the Straits 
open, but she is lea-ing it to Brit- 
ain and the other alii s to win that 
j.rivilcge f. r her as well as them- 
selves. Her représentaii.es who sit 
in varijous conferences without tak- 
ing 1 art in them as allies or asso- 
ciate allies, ta’^c advantage of every 
thing gained by the allies and every 
once in a while lecture the latter on 
their duties,' must feet that they are 
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‘ CHENIER* S ’ 
Santa Claus* Headquarters 

For all kinds of Beautiful & Use- 
ful Xmas Gifts for both young & old 

èanta is coming throughi Alexandria and leaving with 
us a fine and fresh assortment of Toys and nice things for 
all his dear little ones- 

We are now preparing to make a great big display for 
the little folks to see and tell Santa what he must bring them- 

We have also a splendid range of choice and useful 
XMAS GIFTS for every member of the family.—Father. 
Mother, Sister. Brother, Sweetheart, etc. 

See our windows Chrislntas Week. 
Come early and reserve your selections. 

.All parcels will be gladly held and 
delivered Christmas Eve- 

A. CHENIER 

❖ 

*Mirkson‘s N?w Block, Mtin Street, .Alexandria. 

Aml'-rtssador : XEarvey, 

od'to reveal the (fact thatfl^^t nb]'A'“*‘assa«or t6 Brftam, duVmg ;an 

nont ma\’ win to a remat’kable s-Cic- 

Icss th«n eôveutv fi e pu* cent 
t! e iie^d d ^c'apital was secured 
Krupps from an agent acting 
British banks. The arrangement 

of 
by 

address to an American Club in 
Louden is a case in point. In effect 

As the resuU of a coufçreuce |af 
Ottawa, a new postal convention 
with the United States has been 
figreod to. It is expected that it will 
not only facilitate the carriage of 
mulls and parcels between the two 
countrlis but that it will also tea- 
uZt in actual cash savings of coi^si- 
dcrablo amounts of tho litti4 
provemen.s in service that wiU* ' bë 
possible. The arrangements supersed*- 
ed by the now agreement have bcett 
in effect since 1888 and have lately 
struck both countries ‘ as being too 
antiquated to be continued. It isi a 
tribute to Canada that the confer, 
once was hel4 in this country’s ca- 
pital, and that it was so successful 
in so short a time. Indeed thirty 

difficult probkims wore disposed of 
^ sessions that lasted, but two days' 
art! it was the view of the partlCl-' 
pants that at least two years wojuld. 
have Leon required to settle them by 
correspondence. ' 

for ' stated that the United ' States cx- 
•g'reeled that'the, allieswould pay 

.. . , w Ts    ,, their debts to hr.r; that the coming said to be onoroi the most unique. . ' ' ® 
X - . • ^4. Iparlovs should nat be conducted on attempted inr Europe. In effect it * ■ * , , 
,. . ,, the basis of a hoped for decision by 

moans that ^he , Krupps will carry ; - ^ 

out'a b g sch mç of g In fanning those,obliga- 
tor the s.pf-ly of wheat for the men W^*mgton in- 
of their own vast enter, rises and. ‘>1“.. ,t,o its attitude 
for the Uussiftn people in the areas jthe ground that 
affected. The Soviet its If has not,,1®, of, 
been noted fo*. its success in proe .«1?® Mord to 
tecting the peouU again t the pangs 
of hung r [ “pr,? .“or® apparenf, 

,tïM ;;-s^pd ; . of the ; !fl,uitcd 
'■ ^ ij^ivrying. rather than ■, re- 

Greece is dtHl an ed gma for the fjiwtÇw'lapses in , Europe; 
stat‘esiiieTf"<^^£Sui*otic. It defends tbé 
rèëéht ” sxecdtib&8' df fo«!nc?r 
mëJÀ ’aüd'soiiïiÆs • with ferVitt b^rsis-, 

Btit’ifc 13 to be libted that 
i»rince Andrew.* a bi^othor of Idrmer 
King ConstaStitth, who was ’also 

court marUaâedJ. has boon allowed 
to live. He "^degraded and exiled. 

Sb?;, qwght the nations , that 
are torn with, anxiety and laden 
with trei;Qend0US( burdens, her platit- 
udes bn. th-eif duty. . 

It would have boon incredible ; a 
few years ago, but wo aro prepared 
now to hiar that scientists believe 
they, .can te'enhone photographs, 
and hear it without jeering at .the 
idea. French s.ientists are actuallj'^ 
carrying on experiments to t'haï 
on.d. Tlie claim is adAmuced for them' 
that ihey have been successful at 
short di.'tcnccs and do not consider 
that it is impossible to send photo- 
grar-hs across the Atlantic by this 
method. To levision is tiic name 
they apply to their discoveries. Ab- 
out ten or twelve years ago experi- 
ments along th's line were abandon- 
ed as h''»ldin7 out no promise of re- 

i'mtion. îThey have been resumed 

Lloyd George is full of life. He 
was to the foré In the dbbate on the 

adding- one jtfke tl> tlfio maify roy- thè;Th>one ' in thé 
aïtifb '■ #hb <dte resting in obuntries House vitb the view 
otliér thhh tfeo^ iri wMch>iheirwere that'the ijüiStipn of uhé&ployinent 
oheé‘n«türiïeS^iir&.’' '•■sdIhh-bBServ-'; àométhin^.that should be Malt 
oi's bèïloéé"^af^Gifece is' heàr 'to 9 W would permit 
re*i^oWtPoi'^fe ''ifeiplàélÿ‘<d[er<ife^iory,; ^ 

to all that is «me and safe.'Ikk can ?*■ temporary 
matter Britain; well bo'ima^n^. Ô'ptinii.sts on'the . - Lwould always ;be much surplus lab- 

other hand, ar^e that the situation! .y M . T * . , . - ■ 

is now much'efearer-and that the .that, tor reaching plans 
people will s«lTè down to a realiza-l considered for coping with 
tiffin'6f tÉ ‘-'aifflfiuities tMt' con- ^*^® situation. IJe su..geeted a wide 
frfint tWMil 'tW âorinlty of the >^® 
   ' the way of more extensive agricult- i. tliat^tlie*^ailles have 'in saving 

them from fi'dli '’ .hfire Severe terms development in Britain as 
tlien they 'fio-â dr&med ' <?f " whefi : the problem. 
t h„ gavcmmcht - accepted : this-poll 

one 
The 

the first Tyrkish demands reached vu,.,-point ra- 
thài aftyr àfiir 'jlisaster in the An-j'“®® a division, . in .which 
gora campiig,; It seemfi likely thSt' ‘‘ apparent that the Labor par- 
the great migration of Christians.!*^' Inderendent,Liberals and 
chief y Greeks, from A.sia Minor will i t*"®-would cdmbine ag- 

ain:-t them. Th Britain the opinion 
is expressed that this was Lloyd 
George's first attempt to reconcile 

New Tailor Shop 
♦ Having rented the store recentJ}’ vacated by Mr. ♦ 
♦ E. Laverone (next to Hochelaga Bank) I am now in ♦ 
^ a position to do all kinds of tailoring at moderate X 
Î figures. Suits mfide to order qp short notice, t 
,5-Gloth'és'ptessedv cleAnediând'ispohged. -My expeTÎ-U 

T ence or 20 years williasstire you satisfaction, . , 

^ Your patronage respectfully solicited. J 

J. A. DESCHAMPS, 
J 47-4 ' Main Street, Alexandria. 

Re^iripg Sale 
Ey^rM.llsiKavl a Hand In It. 

I'am rrfaking every èfidèâvdr fo have this 
the Biggost Best Christmas ever and 
aip ri^tly proud ip prc^emlng such à large 
aftd vaVied stock of beau(iful Holiday Goods 
in Gold and âil'véï*, Cut Ciliis’s and Fancy 
Artidesi'ali ideal Gifts, marked at prices 
that you can afford. 

Where you coirie in as h 'shopper lop^iog 
for îmit^We Qbjistmas gifts is to call at once 
and inspect tViJs varied assortment of dësi'r- 

As'Wè hWvtrsfockeâ hp jmtiOipa- 
ting',a1»eavÿ;Hol[>day Sale any wants of 
merit, qu^lky^ forabined w\tli iair, prjçe.s 
await you.here, i ' ' ' / 

Our njottpjas herctofop^is a Square Deal 
and Complete Satisfîiclîxiûi * 

May the coming Ohfîstnifts be a 
JOYOUS ONE. 

F. GROULX 
Duver Block, 

I -Î --' ■■ ■ ^ 
.-1 r > -.Id'./ b, - -.f 

• ‘ - Mïiîn Street. 
'<} ft ,’t ■:/' f:i. 1 '•» 

0 
.h,i 

■ T.^ 

M* 

now proce.Ki - until the 500,000 ro- 
nraining there a short time ago arc 
all away, and that over three hun- i 

' ’ himself àrd the Labor i arty. It is 

20 MINÜTES 
That’s all. Twenty minutes after tatiug 
a ZUTOO tablet your headache will he 
gene. 
One of thitse little tablets—safe. reliable 
and hanuiess as soda-a-wtU stop any 
he.adache in 20 inimitée. . 
Or, better still, taken when you feel the 
headache coining on, a Zyl OO tablet — —- - - 

will ward it off—nip U in tne bud. 

, L ■ - /Î- « .r* ^ 1.- 

t 

t, (-** 
  1 1* 

died thousand Moslems under 
Greek flag must return to lands 
over which the Crescent flies. It is 
impos tilde for;' Canadians to realize 
wfiat the wholesale forced migra- 
tions of races means.' Many pf 
these . peddle \^iJ*c descendants ,of 

Refreshes W^ry Eyes 
When Yout £ye$ fpel Dull 
and Heavy, use Marine. in* 
scantly Relievvsthac IreoFeeltnS 
—Makes them C lear, Bricht nd 
Sparkhng. Harmiesa, ^id and 
Recom ’'ended by AÜDrmigiat». 

f 2- '* 

more and more- certain that Premier 
Balfour is to have as much ' tran- 
quility'’ as his immddrate J predecess- 
or and that was none. 

(Copyrighted; 
I^èsà Limifod). 

British & Colonial 

 lim''»: éâr^éif^p. In th« 
fiinffiiAnlf ha-obttid-hn*éht ik f<^ 

.ith<n*M4v4nilanK v^pt-i-lintiiad'inéTér 

' T^enfni^klbriiTSoppbrttudlles'ferUie 
'«an or lirottianiWlio hhs niittle money 

to4>afi|c np ability.»Be imuly. Start 
aav^çMch payday. ^ 

»y our hooktot **Ono 
Wookiv“s*ntonreuu*at 

CiAFITAL -AUTHOmZifiU     ... ..» le.OOO.OW 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND BESERV'IB  „......f IS.ftPO.eiOO 

TOTAL ASSETS ....$T74.98».057 
là- j-i <1. 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alenndria Branch 
DaJhousie Stii. Brandi 
a Polycaipe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston. Manmmr 
H.E. Lalande Manafor 

C. E. Fortier, I 



   

Batteries Stored end Repaired I 
♦ Bring us yonr Battery for winter storage 
^ it freezes. This will save you considerable money. 
I We wet or dry store. t 

1 ^ 
♦ Skates Sharpened and Put On | 

♦ ^ There is a science even to sharpening skates- ^ 
^ body can put them on the emery but it 9 
2 give them the proper finish. 1 ®'”P^°y <?,;^^r‘'rder- 9 
t vious years, Shirpeied the skates of the famous W ander 0 
^ L” Hockey Team of Montreal. Bring us your skates aÿ^ 0 
^ if you are not convinced that there IS a difierence ^ 
^ refund the money. ♦ 

I The Central Garase, Rear of Did Post Office. | 

■|j. ROY MACDONALD, - Proprietor. | 

I For Your Xmas Cake | 
t ' , , <; 
I We have alf ingredients % 
X Strictly Fresh Goods *j* 
♦f« <• 

% Raisins Currants, Mixed Peels, ;j; 
% Mixed Spices, Cooking Figs, Dates, 
t Table Raisins, Nuts of all kinds, 

Almpnd Icing, 
Pink, Red and White Icing Sugar, 
Flavoring Extracts, Jello Powders, 
Also a fresh stock of Table Delicacies. 

Fruits and Confectionery—A full Fresh Stock. | 
Get our prices on Confectionery for Xmas—a large ... 
assortment and lowest prices ; also Apple Cider for 
your Mince Meat. •> 

i 

<• 
Si 
I Jôinn Boyle 

Phone 25. 

<I.X**:-W«K"K«W«K”X*<"X“M">*'**I"î****’’******'''’***‘**’*'‘” 

<~X^4..X..X'H:.»>«>*X*<‘<*<‘<"X*<'^X*<'^<<“>*î"'“^*^********“*“*"***''**"***‘**"***^‘ 

X SPECIAL CaSFECTlONERY 
Ol'k 
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Christmas Season 
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Chocolates in fancy boxes and ip,,,bulk—including 
Ganong’s and Lowney’s with the-'wditi^etful centres and 
the creamy old fashioned kind in I lb. to^'lb- boxes- 

Cigars and Cigarettes in ^iff Boxes. 
Fresh Fruit and Nnts always in stock. 

l- . -.'-i V ,'" - 

jLunches Seirvfed 

We ^ŸBl set aside your Christmas purchases to be 
. delivered later. 

j.j. MCDONALD 
Phone 119 ! Alexandria, Ont. 

.X~X**X*‘X«X**X"X"X“X"X*»X“>fX*<*'î ••❖♦><**l"l**l**>**'**~'**** 

- ENJOY GOOD DANCING - 
Become an Expert Dancer in One Evening at Home 

X20,9Q irarth Of 
PROF, and MRS- SINCLAIR’S latest Instiuctipn 

Method has proved a Wonderful Success- 

A complete set of instructions by mail explainirg very 

plainly step by step, consisting of Waltz, One- 

Step and Fox-trot> will be sent to you upon 

receipt of 53.00. 

RACQUET COURT 
153 METCALFE ST. OTTAWA  ^IL ORDER DEPT. 

♦2* 
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GRANÜ EUCHRE 
Under the auspices of the 

LADIES OF ST. ANNE’S SOCIETY 

Tuesday Evening, December 19th j 
i 

Alexander Hall, Alexandria | 

Music, Refreshments, etc. Admission 26c. I 

1 
I Alter Cases | 

i i 
I By LILLIAN H. CROWLEY ? 

i.      ; 
v>£), 1921, by McCiurv Newspaper Syndicate.) 

,7.ime.s Wriglitm.'rn was getting on 
fiiii!ou.sly with the iirui. 11 made him 

f feel pretty good for two reasons : tjue, 
because lie was ambitious aud meant 
to sueeeed, and tlie otiier aud more 
important one was tliat he was go- . 
ing to marry Esther Granger. They 
incemied to be married Just so soon 
as ■ be should iiave another raise in 
salary. He tmd been most sutcessful 
in Ills work lately and tiad reason to 
hoiie. 

Of course, sticking as closely as he 
did to business curtailed his pleasure, 
for he liad had to refuse Invitations 
that came from his loved one. But 
he was working for her. 

Esther had been so sweet about it. 
"1 understand, dear,” siie liad said 
more than once. 

Tills very morning (he president of 
the firm had slapped him on the shoul- 
der and said: 

“James, my boy, I want you to go 
to court this morning and take charge 
of our suit. Miss Boatwrlglit will go 
with you as she made out the con- 
tract for tlie defendant and is a pret- 
ty level-headed girl. ’Plione me as 
soon as it is over. Go ahead and 
w In I” 

The president sent Sfiss Boatwright, 
his private secretary, to accoVnpany 
James, and the two set off for court. 
James had the faculty of condentrat- 
Ing on his work of the immediate 
present and he hardly noticed his com- 
panion. She was simply something 
belonging to the woik in hand like 
the hooks under his arm. 

He never lost sight of an advantage 
for bis case, and Miss Boatwright 
proved to be a clever witness. In fact, 
they won the case on her testimony 
as much as on any other one thing. 

When James, about twelve o’clock, 
phoned the president triumpliantly the 
big man was elated, 

“Take Miss Boatwright to luncheon. 
Give her the best the Blackmar has 
to offer. I’m grateful to her, and I 
know it’ll be a treat, because she has 
to supitort her mother on lier salary 
and her fiance is in South America. 
So go as far as you llko, and It’s on 
the firm.” 

Janies by this time was pretty hun- 
gry himself, so he didn’t mind doing 
as the “boss” ordered. He called a 
taxi and tliey were driven to tlie hotel, 
wliere llie waiter escorted them to a 
little rose-shaded table for two. He 
never slighted any work that - was 
glypti lilin «to do.v Therefore he -we?, 
iniSst solicitous that -hSs companion, 
Should have s luncheon thal was 
worthy of the name. Miss Boatwright 
appreciated his thoughtfulness. 

; Aftèr he had given his order and 
thé beaming waiter had gone to fill it. 
James let his eyeS wander about tlie 
large and beautiful room. They did 
not wander far,: for a short distance 
aw^y sat ESsther with two other girls. 
Her glance was tntned away from him 
and he could not catch-her eye. Then 
it dawned-on Tilw that. she wis pur- 
posely looking- awaÿ/' -ÊJà heart sank 
when he rêalhsed'.ttté situation. He 
recalled tintes lately that 
he had-SSSOT'risible to join her—-plead- 
ing buslhes8î!>,ô.M-i 1' ' ' 

. His companiôi} spoke ^o h(m and for 
the flfst time !*è dlacoVered that she 
was pretty—ân-extremely pretty girl 
daintily dressed. 

What a situation!- Here he was do- 
ing the wort firm demanded ; hav- 
,lng luncheon, wlfh: a Rlrl he. barely 
kneîvj'-hn 'igisa’t«event treating; her to 
the, -meal. «TJusiniess gnié and simple 
and Esther, tSitli aVefted héad; hadn’t 
imdersto^. Why. couldn’t Hiss Boat- 
wright have bdfen’ -old and «ugly 2 There 
were plenty ofr ugly wopiep connected 
with the basinnss. He eouldnH leave 
his guest and go over to explain to 
Esther before her friends, friends ol 
liers he had never seen before. He 
fe)t like a trapped animal. 

Hiss Boatwright sensing his ab- 
straction thought that she herself must 
be dull and so tried to be pleasant 
and entertaining. James replied to 
her efforts with diseoiinectgd words' 

Estlier and her friends scion lieft 
without a glance at Janies’ table. 

When he got hack to the office lie 
was closeted with the president'arid 
other members of the firm for several 
hours and did not get a chance to 
teleplione. 

He liad received the raise in salary. 
He could explain to Esther about the 
luncheon and they could be married 
at once. Esther was not at home, the 
maid informed him. She was to be 
out for dinner aud go to tlie theater 
later. He left a note asking her to 
call him up at his rooms as .soon as 
she should get home, no matter how 
late It was. 

Esther did not call. He teleplioned 
!n the morning as early as he dared. 
She had gone out of town to be gone 
indefinitely. 

“No, there was no message and no 
letter.” 

Repeated calls over the tejeplione 
brought only thé same answer. From 
bewilderment and grief James tutmed 
to anger for eousolatlon. To he so 
eonipletely innocent and then to-be 
treated as though be.were a crimliisJ 
—for such a littie tiling anyway., Jt 
was well that he found out. He’d 
have an awful time with a,wife who 
was so susidclous aud saw liarin In 
nothing at ail. He was tlir.iugh and 
would concentrate etitirely on busi- 

sometiui^ he luisht btt 

come mayor of the çFy <"■ governor 
of tlie state—wliu knows! Tlien .slic'd 
he sorry ! 'riien he vVouid look away 
from lier us site .hdd looked away 
from him. 

And Esther? She had gone with her 
father and mother to Vvasiiingioii, but 
she was not enjoying herself. Nothing 
seemed right. Slie reaUacil that she 
hud been hasty. She had been silly! 
Suppose James had been with a pretty 
girl? She iniglit have been a relative, 
a fourth or ffitli cousin. Lots ol per- 
sons have reliuivos turning up when 
they least expect tlieiu. 

Slie wi.shed she were home, but slie 
couldn't leave uutil.her lather’s busi- 
ness waS-’linished. She couldn't write 
directly—that would be .too huinUiatir.g 
—but she could write to Nora and tell 
her to give lief address to wbomever 
culled. Happy thought I 

But Nora had , left and the house- 
keeper had . installed-. a new maid In 
her place and the I'erter was lorward- 
ed across the continent to her. 

Est-lier waited. “He- won't write me, 
so there must be ano.tlier girl, and he 
is glad 1 have given him Uds chance 
to conclude that ali is over iietween 
us. If 1 only knew, for certain,” she 
lamented. 

There,was no Joy’in the return and 
she went to bed With a headache— 
heartache rather. ; . , 

Jerry Sufferin, pfepident of James’ 
firm, was a puiticuijir friend of her 
father’s and he antLMrs. Sufferin were 
giving a ball. Estpejfihad to go. She 
could not let anyone else see her mop- 
ing. Her parents; bad realized that 
tliere w'a.s something wrong between 
their (laughter autj Jlàmés, but had re- 
frained from Interfering. 

James was not at ithe ball. Esther 
found herself seatedi, oii a divan with 
Jerry Sufferin. 

“1 tell you, giriié,‘Jÿ,bu’re a lucky one 
to get James Wrîghtman, for he’s 
bound to make •hisftmark. I raised 
his salary that dfty gftér he won the 
lawsuit and I made him take our stat 
witness. Miss Boatwright, to the' 
Blackmar for luncheon. Tliey did a 
big piece of work for the firm that 
day. Hes doing well. Esther, and I 
hope you 11 he married soon. VVliy 
isn’t he here tonight? 

“I—I think I'll call him up and see, 
Mr. Sufferin.- c. ; 

“Go rigid In to my den and tell him 
to come.-' n ' 

B.stlier flow to the privacy of the 
retreat and called James. He was at 
home, wtiere he had- siient all of his 
evenings, lately. 

“Yes,” she heard the strong tones 
of his beloved volœ. 

“James, dear. Ifg: Esther. I am at 
the .Suflerlii.s' and- 1 have .something 
to say to vou. ” 

For a moment James hesitated—but 
only for a moment!—rfor the sound of 
Estlier’s sweet voltfe had driven away 
all Ids stern resoJtSffüns to pin her oot 
of his life. Î- 

bAi’over • • away," he ex 
VI* -- -- 

' “HI be ^iting |fir: you in tlie^efn 
Hurry, dear.’' 

TRY OUR BAKER’S RECIPES 

Our expert baker biw some excellent 
recipes for home-made bread, which 
we will gladly supply to you, free of 

WriU Ui for th^m today. 

If Hasrfo Po^ 
OatRakpf Tit^ 
~pVERY “milling” of Quaker Flour must satisfy our 

baker before it leaves the mills. 

The wheat is analyzed by our chemists for protein, 
gluten and ash; the perfect grains are Selected and 
cleaned. The product is tested at every stage o( milling. 
A perfect flour is the result. . 

But the supreme test takes place in our own bakery. 
Every day’s “milling” of Quaker Flour must receive 
the O, K. of our expert baker, Jt must produpe,bteadHi 
perfect in size, flayoiir, colour a;jd iexhjre, beipre it can 
leave the mill: Nothing is left to rhiiltijii bt '^roduâtiff 
Quaker. You will make far better bread and cake witl 

Alvars tlie Same-Akfag^ tKeBesf 
Just try 'QuaUer. 

THE QUAKER MILLS 
PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON *«• i'f 

i' 

AI^ipXÀNDinA—J. E. Leduc. 
GLEN ROY*—R. J.’ McUonald, 

DISTRIBUTORS 
MAXVILLE- 

.ST. EUGENE- 

'G; fU K 
.J $ini}iie, & McDiarmid. ST. RAJE^HA15L'S—A. A. Màc^oriélL 

UGEVE—Çtig. Quesnel. SANDRINGHAM—D. D. C'ameroW 
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Prices évén lowèr than advertised last week. 

Do your Christmas Shopping Here/ 

ISAAC SIMON 
Opposite Union Bank of Canada Alexandria, Ont. 

INTRODUCINa k "VJISE .GUY” 
Husbands. Meet Mr..-Perkins—He Has 

Thoiiaht Out a, Wrinkle That 
May Save You Money. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins (had sat silent 
for iialf an hour, when he looked up 
from his paper and said : 

“My uear. vou are very silent to- 
night. Has tne cook quit lier job or 
do you feel sick?,.- ,, 

“No, noiiner." tepiied Mrs. Perkins. 
“It Is unit I have .!Soraetnlug terrible 
to tell you. apo. ! don t exactly know 
how to begin. It is hornule—terrible 
—and 1 expect, after you near3t, you 
will not speak to me again for two 
weeks.” •„ f % . 

“You'fill-me .wlibSHarm !” said Mr. 
Perkin's, “but ‘go -ôîi -Jod iet> hear fiie 
worst of; It,” ■ ÿ : , 

“Well, you know that I had a birth- 
day two weeks ago. As a gift, you 
bought me a jeofl^ pipg, It was beau- 
tiful, and I •tbotifiljt.’f would always 
treasure it, bpt ,,i(>»etliing has hap- 
pened. I went, shoirping today and I 
l0.St—;l0St ” , 

“You lost the Stone out of tiie ring, 
didn’t you?" «x ; 

“Yes, Mr. Perkins,, and 1 have done 
uotliiiig but weep, for'the last four 
hours.” „ - ■ 

“Well, my dear dne, weep no more! 
Yes, you had a birthday and I gave 
you a gift, but It wasn’t a $(kK) dia- 
mond ring. Knowing w-liat a (.-aieless 
woman you are and knowing you 
would lose the ’diamond in less tlian 
a month; I pafd $25 for a glass dia- 
mond. You have lost it, but we have 
saved $575. Instead of crying, let us 
rejoice and feel good. Yes, dear, we 
have saved $576, and tomorrow night 
we will go out to some first-class res- 
taurant and get a bang-up dinner.” 

Graphomania. 
In the cow-pa til : tliey call it vanity, 

and tliat is the name the preaclier, 
who was king In Jerusalem, had for 
it when his own cpws' were lowing 
by the Jordan. But Prof. Bergson, 
In the most advanced manner, calls 
It graphomania, or Uie mania for 
writing. Juvenal had yet another 
name for it. To him it was cacoethes 
scribeudi or the itch for writing.’ On 
the whole. Solomon’s name Is the 
simplest and tlie mo.st impressive. It 
is a-case, presumably of every one 
to their liking, as the old lady in the 
proverb said when she kissed lier cow. 
But just wliere<‘.that cows paih lay 
no one seems to .know,—T. U. in 
Cliristiati Science .Aloyiitor. 
 —‘YU7ÙT-— 

As It Apjieara to Jud, 
Jud. Tunkins .some of the mo- 

tion-picture stars hOKhi to look as if 
(hey paid a wliole ’lot more money to 
!a--yrrs thiiu to sfcenario writers. 

The people of Alexandria and vicinity 
will learn with sati^action that I am in a 
position to furnish them "with any and all 
kinds of 

Musical 
Instruments 

from the, smallest to the largest (except 
pianos and organs), at a cost that will sur- 
prise the would-be purchaser. 

Make your selection from the accom- 
panying cut, hand in your order and see how 
promptly you will receive the instrument 
you choose. Have one of them in your 
home for the joyous, festive season of 
Christmas. 

Your patronage solicited. 

Wm. Scott ; 
Main Street, Alexandria- 



PERSONAL MENTION 
We will be pleased to publish the names o|; yonr 

Visitors if you wilt only send them in. 
M'àkti blit i>'our list. Vv. , . n-ilJJ ^ 

M:9. EdgiiS Irvine Who accbmpaa- 
i d Mr. Ir.ine to Southern Pines, 
North. Carolina, after several weeks' 
soio .Ta th^re retumjd to town Fri- 
day evening. 

Miss MLcBougald Spent sever 

few ) 

out question thç bust book of refer- 
ence ever, oiTertrd to the Canadian 
farmer; (2) “Tho Family Herald 
Cook Book" complete, scientific but 
non-tochnical; (3) “100 of_the Best. 

(4r) '*100 ^inging;.iG-amos"; : 
(5) “Album of Sacred Songs." 

T!ie fact is emi>haslzed that these 
valuable books will^ not bo sold for 
cash at any price, but can 1 be ob- 
tained only as a reward for new 
subscriptions at the rate (of two 
dollars per year. The supply is said 
to be limite i, but the publishers 
guarantee delivery provided the new 
sîbscription is received by Bee, 31. 

For fcJale 

M s. A. McCormick spent 
days in Cornwall last week, 

Mr. John A. Kennedy, of Ste. 
Anne do Bellevue, C^e., visited his 
sister, Mrs. P. J. P. McBonell, this 

al dai'sl^ cio^nwaU last week visit-j M '. W. *St. .Tohn of the Bank of 
ing her grandfnth^,- Mr,' John A. NoVa 'Scotia staff here, left Mon- 
McBoughld. i day evening for Brantford, Ont. to   

Mrs J. H. Munro returned to town ^ assume diti s in the Bank's branch j Ayrshire 
oa Sunday after spending a week there. He carries with him the good , typical high producing 
With Montreal friends. j wishes of his many friends here. ‘ 

Mrs. F. T. Costello and MasterMr. Peter Chisholm, County Birec- 
Fvaac.s Costella Si^ent Tuesday in U.F.O. Glengarry, is in attend- 
Hontreal. ; ance at the annual U.F.O.,. Conven- 

Mr. B. Bjthune of Bunvegan, was Toronto this week. He is 
among the visitors to town. accom[>anied by Mrs. Chisholm. 
Monday. • i many friends will regret to 

Jlr. John Robillard who had bcon^®“^ J- McGiilivray, 
undergoing eye tre.itment in the 
iloyal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
returned h;>me . tlie latter part 
l^t week. 

Uev Father Richards arrived from 
-veW York on Monday and spent the 
day at the B.shop’s House. 

Mr. J. A. Gray, Bunvegan, was in 
town for a few houis on'Tuesday. 

Mr, M. Bottler p'aid Montreal a 

station, is confined to his room suf- 
fering from injuries sustained 

■ through a.n accident, 

i Mrs. N. Bilsky of Chatham, Ont., 
1 is in town this week visiting her 
-father,'Mr. A. Markson and family, 
j Master lÆOpold Lacroix, son of 
•Mr. and.Mrs. Nonnan Lacroix, who 
? has been a patient in ‘ the Hotel 
-Bleu Hospital,-Cornwall, for the 

Bulls 
dams' 

and sired by Finalyston Eclipse Im. 
ported., peice to sell. Apply to JAS 
B. MCLENNAN & SONS, R.R.I, 

Lancaster, Ont. 48-2o. 

business visit on Tuesday. i î>«st two months returned home on 
Messrs Angus Cameron, C. Os- ; Tuesday and we are pleased to say 

trom, J. A. C. Huot, M. C. Seger ' ouloying good health, 
and B. 'D. McRae, R.-eve of Lochiel, *<; ^ ^ _ 
w'ere among the visitois to Corn- 
wall on Tuesday. 

Mr, Vj. Goodwin spent Satui'day 
v.'Uh fritn:ls in Montreal. 

Miss B. Huot spent the week end 
with Cornwall frimds. 

Mrs. Tourangeau and little son 
scent the latier part of t'ne week 
with Max ville relatisas. 

Mr. Bave Mari.son was a business 
visits T to Monlroal on Friday, 

Mr. G. Cassidy of Montreal spent 

^ftteaniria Juaicr 
! Hockey Ciuli 

V'o week end with friends h.re. 
Mr. J. P. Mclvonie of the staff of 

t e Cunala Steamship Lines, Mont- 
real, was a visitor to town on 
Baturd. y, 

Mr. Ed, J. Macdonald and Master 
Francis Macdonald were ik Com- 
wall on vSunday visiting Master Ed- 
ward Macdonald who is a patient In 

' the Hotel Dieu Hospital. 
Miss Jessie McCallum of Apple 

Hill, spent the week end with 
. Jriehds, in town. , . ' 

Mr. J;, N. Gauthier spent /several 
days with Jrc^ativeS in Ottawa this 
week. ' 

Mr. D. B. Macdonald, Glen Sand- 
fielt, transacted business he^e on 
Saturday. 

• At a tr,ecting held in Alexander 
,H J1 on We hiCsd .y evcn’ng the Ju- 

i r.lor HüCi'.ey club for Alexandria was | 
organized. It is évident that there is 

‘ Si/;endtd material for two good 
; teams :in xVlecandria and those pre- 
' sont at tho me-ding w.'re quite en- 
j thusipsiic over the organization of 
' a se.ond team. A Coinmittoe was 
j appoin ed to raana3,e affairs compos- 
ed of Prcsid> nt, John Charletaois ; 

I Vice Pre-iden*, doe Macdonald; Se- 
, cretary Treasurer, Eiie Chenier; 
(Coach, John MacDonald; Manager, 
! Edgar McRae; As i .tant Manager. 
I I'r, Mar son. CommittO'..*: Ali ert Ba- 
i pratto, Gerald Lalon:’e, Joe Lanzon, 
j Bruce Macdonald, Murdie Bewar, 
( Roy Gpjwan, A^lbert Lauzonf 

Custom Grinding 
Whea^ and Buckwheat ground for 

Flour. Your patronage kindly solic- 
ited. MJNTYRE S FLOUR MILLS, 
Apple Hill, Ont. Phone 606 R. 6. 
48-2p. 

laks It In Time 
That little twinge of pain you felt 

today may be the forerunner of a 
chronic case of disease, which will 
dovdo. e if the CAUSE is not ad- 
justed in time. If you desire free- 
dom fre m pain you m"st have a 
I-erLct sp;n\ and there is no one 
who knows better how to keep your 
s ine in good condition than doet^s a 
competent chiropi*actor. See* your 
chiro rnot< r and be happy, h.althy 
and fr. e f om pain. It’s ^promising a 
lo', but try it and find out. 

Consultation and Spinal Ana'ys s 
Free. 

ELMER S. CHARÏ.EBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Co nor Main and P<-el Streets, 
(Ore bloSx Norlh Sacred Heart 

ir'hurch';, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

THEGTIFT STODE 
   J- . .^f^XUOGtlïTDÔ ItwJEv&rtFnne^ ' pe»ryQZ2e 

WÉ believe in piactical and useful GIFTS for grown-taps ' and 
we have luuidre<ls of such gifts here. 

You'll find at this store just the kind of gifts that will be ap- 
preciated most, useful aiticlfs for men and women and older boys 
and girls, no better or more varied assortment to be found any- 
where and every price is rieht. We advise you to make out your 
list and buy Christmas presents now at this store and avoid being 
rushed in the crowd of last minute gift seekers. Shop now at 
“The Gift Store” and your presents will be appreciated. 

Meet Santa on Saturday Morning 
He will come off the 10 o’clock train and he 

wants all the children to meet him and parade 
to COWANS STORE where he will hold a 
reception and give a big scramble. Be sure to 
bring your lett^s to Santa on Saturday 
morning. 

Hand Painted China 
Makes tSeautiful Gifts 

How pleased and happy SHE,would, 
be on Christmas morning to receive one of 
these beSigiful; pieces of Hand Painted. 
China. ^Cügs and Saucers, Cheesers, Bon , 
Bons, Cariile Sticks,^Celery Sets, Cream 
Jugs, Wine Sets, Trays and Tea Pots. 

m 

%-4. 

i\ 

Men Appreciate These 
Any man or grown up boy would be 

, tickled to find ore of these in his sock on 
Christmas morning. Take a look at our 
display of Razors, Razor Streps,.. Lather 
Brushes, Pen Knives, Flashlights, Shaving 
Stands, Ash Trays. 

Ot-: 

Joe Macdoni,ld acted as chairman, 
of the meeting and Albert Lauzon 
as Secretary. 

' ‘  r-h—- 

Superlalive Vaiüs 
Mf. A. L. 'Gumming, D.L.S. 

tawa, Simdayed with friends in ' ' 
town.' " I a combinaliori of three pa- 

Mr. i?. ClariJu of Montreal, was ! pers in one, such as The Family 
in town for a few days the guest _ I.£enild and Weekly Star of Mont- 
of Mrs. Alex McGillis, Dominion St. ' real. Can be produced and delivered 

Mrs. A. B. M-'GiLivray and Miss ! to auhscribers at the low price 
J'oey M-Giliivray 
;»n Wednesday. 

Mr. M. McRae, 

of 

visited Montreal two dollars-a year, remains an un- 
I I fioUed mystery to the reading pub- 

treasurer Town- |;lic. in each issue of this seventy- 
ship pf Ken„. on, was a busine^ vis-i two wse .ly there is a complete 
itor to town on Monday. ! farm joumul, a home magazine con- 

Mr. J. W. Crewson I.P.S., paid ' taining sc-ven days’ reading for every 
Montreal a visit on Monday. | member of the family, and a weekly 

Mr. D. Mulhem spent Saturday In ' world news 
MaitvUle. • j 

Mr. J. Barry, North Lancaster, i^ 
, X y . • 1 * a 4. ' Lshors of ÎThe Family Herald 
transacted business in town on Sat- ^ -..ah. . / 

'— - t—period thej’’ ~~ 

If this were not enough, we now 

iirday. 
Mrs. Peter Chisholm and Mr Alex. 

Chisholm, Lochiel, spent a few days 
with relatives in Montreal. 

Dr Alex McGillivray who opens 
all office in Martintown this week, 
succeeding Dri McCracken, spent a 
fioi’tion of Saturdaj*^ in town. Dr. 
McGillivray is a son of Mr. A, J. 
McGillivray of Kirk Hill. 

Messrs S. P. Cameron, B. A. 
Campbell, R.R.2, MaxviUe, J, J. 
Gr^t, Laggan, and A. L. Stewart, 
Stewart’s Glen, wore visitors to 
town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. B. Courville who spent sever- 
al We?ks at Ste. Julienne, Que., re- 
turned home on Monday. 
. While in town this week. Rev. B. 
Stewart now of Dorchester, Ont-, 
recently of Alexandria, was the 
g. est 'of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Simp- 
son. 

Mr. Nc’l A. SRBonald, Contrac- 
tor, Balhousie Station, did busi- 
ness in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. Wilf;€Hi Kmaedy M.P., was 
in town on Tuesday, attending the 
funeral,of Mrs.‘ A. liOthian. 

Mr. An ;U8 J, Macdonell of Motit- 
r.ai, was the guest of his s’ster in- 
law, Ml'S. R. S. McLeod, on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. J. Nf McIntosh and son Mr. 
Arthur McIntosh of Dalkeith were 
among the visitors to town on 

sday.      
Irÿ’. ;G. A. Bradley and Miss Ruth 

lirt^d,cy spent Saturday with Ott'a- 
ffiAjiids;;- • • 

Miss Je'S'e H. MacDonald B.A. at- 
tenfî.ed th'-* l -ncbe'-n of the O.'^.S. 
T.F., at tho riv.'toau Lauder, Otta- 
wa, last Saturday. j 

that 
for a limited period thej’’ are offer- 
ing each new subscriber a choice of 

jfive valuable books, cost free. Pres- 
ent subscribers who send in one now 
tubscription to The Family Herald 
In addition to their own renewal al- 
so qualify for a book. Any one of 
the following books*may be selected 
(1) “The New Farmer’s Manual," 
compiled and published by The Fam- 
ily Heraîd and Weekly'- Star, with- 

Cooie in 
and taste our Candies. 

What a store house of wonderful TOYS Santa has 

sent us, whet pleasure and joy they wtll bring to hun- 
' —I C ^ Î y i 1- I ... • I r. 4- t'vy ,r> ÎT5 ... 7 I,-. , 

W I i < 4. k i O IV./'ltX llltO Witt lOi/llCAO. l-^l I i rj 

to see thisWonderful display, and ba sure to have them 

bring their letters to Santa Saturday rporning at 

I i.rty 

f, 

We haVC' the assortment and f 
quality to supply your require- ? 
ments, and onr prices are lower * 
than ever. You will find in our • 
two stores a very nice selection of I 
boxed candies. Some new lines of i 
satin finish candies, about 20 differ- t 
ent lines of which the names and t 

t taste are familiar to you and we T 
I offer same at 35c per Ib. during the t 

Holidays. ? 

Other mixed candies 25c per lb. 

id 

Bulk Chocolates, 30c per lb. and 
up, and a hundred and one lines of 
all kinds of sweets. 

Cigars by thé box. 

Apples, Oranges, Grapes, Grape- 
fruit, etc. 

is)ittes. 
Mill Square and North of 

the Hochelaga Bank, 

47-2 , Alexandria 

COn»4.WESTERN OA 
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Christmas Gifts 
That Are Useful 

X 

Stick Pins 
Watches 
Wrist Watches 
Watch Fobs 
Ri igs 
Brooches 
Watch Chains 
Jewellery and Silverware 

of ail descriptions 
Waterman’s Fountain Pens 
El ersharp Pencil-s 
Hair Brushes in Ebony and 

French Ivory, all-prices 

Dressing Combs in Ebony 
and French Ivory, all 
prices 

Toilet Waters and Per- 
fumes 

Christmas Cards, 5c up 
Christmas Stationery from 

25c up 
Safety Razors from $1 up 
Chocolates 
Hot Water Bottles 
Toilet and Dressing Cases 

I 
t 
•T* 

❖ 

I 

I 

I 

Ho ! 
Children ! Dec. leth 

cm rMXhaS.tu. 

WILL BE SANTA CLAUS DAY AT WILL. SIMPSON'S 
In the morning at 10-30 o’clock, Santa will receive all children in his Snnggésryjuntil 12:ù’cIock, and again in the afternoon 

from 1.30 o’clock until 3.30 o'clock- At 3 40 o’clock Santa will give A BfC CHRISTSIAS SCRAMBLE in front of the store. At 
415 o’clock the Messrs. McDonald prcprietcis of the ”Sta,r” 'Iheatre have again kindly consented to put on a SPEOAL MOVIN 
PICTURt EMERTAlNMEN f for all children and their parents, for the sm-ill admission fee of ONLY S CENTS—nortax. Ticke 
will be on sale at the Theatre all afternoon from one o’clock, and we advise getting them early, to avoid the crush at the door- 
This will çnd what we hope will prove to be a joyful day for the little people. 

AND NOW to the older 
folk may we again remind 
you how short the time is 
until Christmas 
ONLY 7 MORE SHÔPHNG 

DAYS REM 1 IN AFTER 
TO DAY. , 

BROCK QSTROM & SON, 
i J. Mill Squire/,Àlexandritij Ôflb 

’i 
WATCD and JEWELLERY 

REPAIRS 

Gift 
Ou^estions 

If you haven't been in 
yet, hadn’t you better come 
right away ? Our store 
has been known for years 
as Santa Clan^Headquarters 
and a splendid assortment 
of Gift lines await your 
inspection. 

Useful Gifts are especially pr 1C irent. Imt no one ha.s l.pen forgotten. We have 
something to pie ise young and old. If you are puzzled about w hat to give come direct 
to us you’ll find Gift Suggestions in every nook and corner in the store. 

We will set aside anything you buy now, tintil needed, if you wish, and if you live in 
tow.i will deliver in time for Christmas. 

Remember also that we have a Candy *nd Fruit Counter Overflowing 
with delicious things in that line. Our store will be open from now on every 
evenly until 11 o’clock Xnj3S Eve until niidnight ' i . 
T • We 'wisÉ you n Verv Mprrv Cbristnias. 

WILL. J. SIMRSON. 


